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GARRICK COUNCILMiss Alice Becker is spending a few 
days of this week with Port Elgin 
friends.

Lost—On Show day, in the grounds 
or in the village, a lavalicr, with sun
burst of pearls. Finder will be reward
ed by leaving same here.
Butcher’s Days.

Mr. Alvin Metzger will be ât L. Buhl- 
man's stand on Tuesday and Saturday 
of each week with a full supply of fresh 
meats. Prices arc reasonable and 
quality right.
Garrick Farm Sold.

Mr. Anthony Strauss has disposed of 
his one hundred acre farm on the 8th 
concession of Garrick to Mr. William 
Seifried, who obtains possession on Oc
tober 1st. The purchaser has had this 
farm leased for several years. Mr. 
Strauss reserves the right to live on the 
premises for one year.
Brother Killed in France.

Mr John R. Devlin of this village re
ceived a message on Friday last inform
ing him of the death of his brother, Pte. 
Earl Devlin, which took place in France 
on August 28th. The deceased soldier 
was 22 years of age and was quite well 
known here, having played hockey here 
on many occasions. No particulars are 
to hand except that he was killed in 
action.
Use Substitutes.

Our attention has been drawn to the 
fact that a great many people in this p irt 

not using the required amount of 
substitutes for white flour in the baking 
of bread and pastry. This order of the 
Food Board has been effect for ten 
weeks, and it was widely published, so 
the ignorance cannot be pleaded now. 
It is illegal to bake bread that does not 
contain 25% of substitutes for white flour 
and the penalty is very heavy. Dealers 
are also warned that they must not sell 
flour without also disposing of the legal 
amount of substitute with the same or- 

In report of the patriotic lawn social dcr. 
held at A. W. Lewis a few weeks ago an 

occurred, when we stated that the

digger Show Than EverMiss Gertie Duffy is attending the 
Central Business College at Wingham.

Wellington Richards has taken a 
position as blacksmith with Mr. T. __ Jen
kins of Waflcerton.

Mrs. Von Hatten and her two sons, 
of Walkerton, arc visiting Mrs. Jos. 
Schultheis, this week.

Just a few more days left to get 2 
cakes Palmolive Soap at lie at Scég- 
millers. Act now. • You will find coupon 
in last weeks' issue.

Pte. Urban J. Zettel of Walkerton, 
nephew of Mr. Urban Schmidt of Mild- 
may, is reported as missing. This sol
dier was well known in Mildmay.

Many of our citizens who were born in 
ati^n countries and failed to take out na
turalization papers here, have this week 
registered at Walkerton as required by 
the Alien Enemies Act.

The largtst cabbage ever exhibited at 
Mildmay, was shown by Mrs. J. M. Fis
cher of this village. The huge “kraut” 
weighed 21 lbs. 15 ounces, and was cer
tainly a dandy. It was awarded first 
honors at the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Finger and family 
spent the past week with relatives at 
Toronto. Mr. Finger, being

citizen, and within the military age, 
reported to the American Consul at Tor
onto, as required by law.

A meeting of the U.J.K.C. will be held 
at Schuett’s Rooms on Tuesday evening 
to plan for holding a concert to raise 
money to purchase Christmas boxes for 
the soldiers. All the members arc urged 
to attend this meeting.

Mr. Andrew Scott received a letter 
from his son, Pte. Clifford Scott this 
week, telling of the injuries he received 
recently in France. Clifford was shot 
in the legs but he is recovering favorably 
in an English hospital.

iCOUPON Town Hall, Mildmay, Scot. 16, 1918.
Carrick Council met this date, pur

suant to adjournment. All the mem
bers present. The R :eve in the chair, « 
The minutes of last meeting were read 
and adopted.

4* After a prolonged spell of very dis
agreeable weather, the sun came out 
fine and clear on Tuesday forenoon and 
the Mildmay Fall Show had an ideal af
ternoon. The wet weather preceding 
the show may have interfered somewhat 
with the volume of entries, but the cate 
receipts were 820 higher than ever be
fore in the history of the society.

The showing of horses was well up to 
the average of fermer years, both as to 
quality and number shown, and many 

exhibitors were found in the ring

4 This coupon if present
ed at once to—

SEEGMILLER’S 
DRUG STORE

« <\7 Finance Report

The following accounts were referred 
to the Finance Committee and disposed 
of as follows:—

4*

4*
4J
4
1 John Schmidt, rng. grader

Drummond, gravel.....
Dan Reuber, gravel..................... 12 01
Mildmay Gazette, voters lists... 66 90

2 49

3 75 
2 00 X.w J Jnoft with 27c will buy you a _ 

fifty cent box of 60 Kid- $ 
ney Pills, guaranteed for $ 

backache, lumbago and rheumatism and all other $

« Bflfl* J A Johnstone, postage.............
F Heisz and B Beingessner a u Jit-

ins Trcas. accounts.................
John Polfus, gravel......................
Hy Hossfeld, gravel....................
A Lorentz, gravel.........................
Geo Harper, gravel.......................
Jacob Palm, bdg. bridge.............
D Culliton, loss of sheep by dogs
Hy Wolfe, gravel.......... ..........
J A Hogg, hauling material and

repairing bridge........................
Wm J Woods, bal grav'l acc’t...
John A Hundt, gravel................. 17 29
Arthur W. Lewis, loss of 1 sheep 20 00 
Peter Hoffarth, loss of 1 lamb...
M Filsinger, 1 mtg, 1 day R&B...
Jos Montag, 1 mtg, £ day R&B...
A W Lewis 1 mtg, jeay R&B...
Chas Wagner 1 “ 4 day R&B...
John Juergensl" j day R&B...

$ new
this year, many coming a great distance. 
There was a noticeable falling off in the 
number of cattle shown this year. This 
condition is probably due to the scarcity 
of labor, and the poor pastures this sum-

4i . 25
12 90
4 62 
3 15 
9 73

525 80 
83 66
5 32

«
«t$ Kidney trouble.

Just good for introduction box.
«WWWWWffWW»**»»*»*»***»*******"

4
4>

Sheep, hogs and poultry exhibits were 
as large as last year. There was a splen
did shewing inside the rink building this 

Roots and vegetables were of

6 00
1 60

Highest price paid for live poultry at 
Wciler Bros.

Dr. Farewell of Walkerton and Dr.
Ross of Clifford called on Dr. J. A. Wil
son here yesterday.

A. Kramer received a carioad of coal 
last week. The price to the consumer can 
• s now 811.25 per ton.

Overseer E. Sicgner expects to have 
the Kopass bridge on the Elora road 
ready for traffic to-day.

The Evangelical congregation is con
templating holding a fowl supper in the 
Town Hall on Thanksgiving evening.

Applications for the office of Tax Col
lector of the village of Mildmay will be 
received up to the date of next meeting, 
September. 27th.

Stray Cattle—A black yearling strayed 
away about three weeks ago. Finder 
will be rewarded by communicating with 
J. Scott Inglis.

R. E. Truax M. P., of Walkerton was 
a visitor at the fair on Tuesday. Mr. 
Truax is 72 years of age, but he is as ac 
tive as many men of middle age.

Mr. George Fischer of this village 
took a stroke of paralysis last week and 
js quite ill. Ashe is well over 80 years 
of age, slight hopes are held out for his 
recovery.

Messrs. Edward Schnurr of Kitchener 
and Linus Sohnurr of Cargill were here 
on Monday 'attending the funeral of 
their grandmother, the late Mrs. Mary 
A. Schumacher.

Rev. A. W. Guild of Ponsonby will 
conduct a memorial service in honor of 
the late Pte. Henry Stephen Hickling, 
in the Mildmay Methodist church on 
Sunday evening, Sept. 22nd.

A bridle and several ropes were taken 
from the cattle sheds in the agricultural 
grounds, presumably by mistake, on 
Tuesday afternoon. The party who has 
these articles, will •fcindly return them to 
this office.

better qaulity than last year, and more 
fruit was in evidence. In ladies' fancy 
work, the display was exceptionally good 
and the rink was crowded all afternoon 
with admiring spectators. Three piano 
firms exhibited, and a continual program 
of music was given. The bean thresher 
built by Clayton Becker, was cne of the 
interesting naveltics on exhibition, and 
those who saw it in operation say it is a 
most complete machine. Mr. Jacob L. 
Schneider’s model barn was also an ob
ject of considerable interest. The “mid
way" people did a paying business dur 
ing the afternoon, and the Red Cross 
booth and tag girls also made good mon
ey. The music by the Mt. Forest High
land Pipe Band was very much apprec
iated, in spite of the fact that the major
ity of the folks here are not Scotch.

The Carrick Agricultural Society will 
have a neat surplus over after paying all 
the expenses connected with the show.

Probably the most interesting feature 
of the afternoon for the ladies was the 
baby show. The Society introduced 
this feature this year, for the first time, 
and as a consequence the arrangements 
for the accommodation of the contes
tants were somewhat crude.

entries in the baby show and

M. FINGER 9 35
5 25! > 4 00

Mildmay
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Meta! and pay 
the highest prices. CaH up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

4 00
4 00\ 4 Ouan Ameri-

Messrs. Lucas Zettel and Ambrose 
Zettel of Formosa asked Council for as 
sistance in closing the open ditch in Ft r. 
mosa, as same is dangerous,

Montag—Lewis—That this Council 
grant the sum of twenty dollars to said 
work, on oondition the Culross Council 
grants a like amount—Carried.

Wagner—Juergens—That the Reeve 
be authorized to look after grading and 
gravelling the 6th concession, opporite 
lots 22 and 23.—Carried.

Lewis—Montag—That this council do 
now adjourn to meet again on Monday,* 
the 11th day of November next, to trans
act general business,—Carried.

O arc

1"

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE.

7.17Morning train, southbound ...
Mail Train, no?thbound ........
Afternoon Train, southbound
Night train, northbound .......

11.44
4.18
9.09

FORMOSAgXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X xxxxxxx Two Mildmay Men Wounded.
Mrs. Remus of this village received a 

message from Ottawa on Monday, bear
ing the news that her son, Pte. Carl Re
mus, had received a gunshot wound in 
the scapula (shoulder blade). Pte Re- 

enlisted in May, 1916, in Welling-

NEWS of the WEEK | prize chair had been purchased twice by 
Mr. Jas. G. Thomson. Mr. Jas. H. 
Thompson was the purchaser in both

Mr. Wilfred Seitz of Toronto is spend
ing his holidays with friends in the vill
age.

$HI
instances.items of Interest to 

Everybody. 
^yaeeooocxMBfxxxxx

There On Monday the burial of the late Mrs. 
Anthony Schumacher took place ii^th|- 
R. C. cemetery here.

The following- from the village left on 
Monday to take up the studies in St. 
Jerome’s College, Kitchener, Robert 
and Lcandcr Dentinger, Ralph and 
Magnus Fcdy, Cyril Oberle and Law
rence Ticde.

The Fuel Controller’s request that no 
p’easurc motoring be done on Sunday, 

pretty generally acceded to in this

mus
ton Batt., and went overseas in a draft 
last Christmas. He went into the tren
ches in April, and received his first 
wound on Sept. 3rd. Pte. George Rich
ards, also a former Mildmay boy, who 

bivouacked with Pte. Remus, was

were seven
Dr. M. H. Gillies of Tecswater was a 
very competent judge, using a chart in 
deciding the winning babies, so that it 

impossible to show unfair partiality.

xxxx
locality. The weather was very dis
agreeable, and the roads muddy, and the 
fuel controller’s request was not hard to

fi ll Bulb order at Sceg-Lcave your 
millers Drug S*ore.

Ql20.rCbapman of Port Elgin vi- 
thi week.

The first prize was awarded to the baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jacob Fischer, 
second to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dustow’s 

girlie, while the infant daughter of

Mrs. 
sited friends h<rc

was
alSo wounded on the same day.

observe for that reason.

Thanksgiving Day has been set for the 
14th day of October, and, judging by the 
speed the Allies are making on their 
travels Bast, there will be specail rea- 

for Canadiens to be thankful about

d watch fob. Finder willLost-: A Rf
k'ndly le «e fme

Quiet Marriage.
A quiet wedding took place at the 

Evangelical Parsonage here lest Friday, 
September 13th, when Miss Ruby, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Zinn 
of Carrick, was united in marriage to 
Pte. Otto Johann of Hewick. The cere- 

conducted by Rev, E. D.

Mr. and Mrs. James St. Marie was 
close third. The judge complemented 
all the mothers on their fine babies, and 
gave them some useful advice on the 

President

Mr. Ralph. Oberle left on Monday for 
Hamilton to take a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Heisz spent 
Sunday at Mildmay.

Mr. Jos. D. Schumacher moved his 
household effects to the house which he 
bought from the Frank estate last Mon- » 
day.

at this office.
Owner canboys’ cap. 

u.y calling at this office.Founi 
have earn

C-
. singer spent Sunday visiting relatives
at Chesley.

,i
sons
that time. Many are daring enough to 
suggest that the war will be over about

H. Fink and Mrs. Moses proper care of irrfants.
Schmidt announced that the "baby 
show" will now become a permanent 
and prominent fixture at the fall show, 
and several classes will be arranged for

mony was
Çecker. After the nuptial knot was se
curely tied, the happy young couple left 

motor trip to Kitchener. They 
have taken up residence on Mr. Johann s 
fine farm on the Howick townline. The 
best wishes of their many friends are ex
tended to this popular young couple.

The Sunday School Hally will be held 
Sept. 19th at 2.S8 p.m. A splendid pro
gram ia und--

Mildro..y Cider Mill.
Herrgott Bros, give notice that they 

will make cider on Tuesdav, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of each week. 
Apple butter will not be boiled until 
further notice is given.

Village Rate 2° Mills.
The local council has struck the tax 

rate for the year, amounting to 10 mills 
on the dollar. It is made up as follows: 
County rate 8 mills: village [rite, 2 mills; 
fire department, one-half mill; street 
lighting H mills; school rate 8 mills. 
Over and above this, will be the etatute 
labor at 81.25 per day.

next year.
In the past, the business men of tins 

village have taken little or no interest in 
the fall show beyond making a smell 
cash donation. A good popular show is 
of vital benefit to Mildmay, and our 
businees men should co-operate with 
the Agricultural Society with a view 
to making the Mildmay Show an 
event that 
miss. That is ohe way of keeping Mild- 
may on the map.

MILDMAY COUNCIL
.ann went to New Ge - 

man ,:elt to attend the funeral cf
his b, uther, John, which took place on 
Monday.

Wei er Bros, will have sample coats, 
Suits, .and furs on display till Saturday. 
Give u1 your order now and save some
money.

It
Council met pursuant to adjournment.

All members present except H B Miller.
The Reeve in the chair. Minutes of laLt 
meeting read, and on motion of Schmidt 
—Witter—adopted.

After the Council as a whole consider
ing the appointment of an Assessor and
a Colk*4or it was decided upon as not ^_
necessary to appoint said officer* for the 
current year as no Assessment is in view 
to be made, and the taxes are to be paid 
direct into the Merchants Bank here to 
the credit of the Village of Mildmay.

By-law No. 14, 1918, to make better 
provisions for the Government of public 
morals, etc, in the village of Mildmay 
and By-law No. 15 to levy taxes for the 
current year were read a 1st time.

Witter — Liesemcr — That By-laws 
Nos. 14 and 1$ be now read a 2nd and 
3rd time and finally passed—Carried.

Application made by Messrs A. Sch 
midt and Thus. H. Jasper for a grant ii 
aid of the Carrick Agr. Society, it wa 
moved by Witter — Schmidt, that Lh« 

of 815.00 be granted to said Society

One of the visitors to the Mildmay 
Fair on Tuesday was Mr. Wm. Batehart 
of Toronto, a native et this village. He 
is now associated with the Imperial Oil 
Company and his visit here on Tuesday 
was the first in nearly twenty years.

Pte Hairy Your.g of London, spent a 
couple of days with friends here this 
week. Pte Young was formerly accoun
tant at the Merchants Bank, but is 
acting as orderly in the London Military 
camp since June. The change is agree
ing with him splendidly.

Dr. Wilson I IK
Dr. J. A Wilson’s many friends will be 

sorry to learn that he is confined to his 
bed with an attack of mostoiditis. The 
trouble commenced on Friday morning 
of last week, and developed so rapidly 
that he was unable to leave his bed on 
Saturday. Drs. Lucy and Bcnnette of 
Guelph came up by motor on Monday 
evening, and after a careful examination 
decided that an operation was not nc- 

The patient is improving slow-

nobody would want to
Mies Zetta Liesemcr, who went to 

Alberta ?arly in July to spen Û her vaca
tion, has been engaged to teach school 
at Didsbi'-ry.

All the Garrick soldiers who have been 
home fron London military camp, on 
harvest V- ve, will return this week to 
report for uty on the 20th.

We can save any lady frem 510 to 815 
cn every coat, 
given at once. We arc holding our 
samples till Saturday. Wciler Bros.

Sapper Heisz Coming Home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Heist received a let

ter this week from their son, Sapper 
George M. Heisz, informing them that 
the authorities were sending him back 

George has been 
lor over two years and has seen

Bad shaking Up.
Mr. John Diebel of this village re

ceived a severe shaking up on Monday 
morning while driving to Walkerton. 
About two miles north of Mildmay he 
met a local autoist returning to this 
village, and, the road being somewhat 

at that point the two vehicles

cessary.
ly, but will be unable to resume his prac
tise for same time. Dr. Wilson has an 
immense practise, and it ia almost im
passible to secure an assistant in these 
war times. That he may speedily recov- 
er is the earnest hope of his numerous

Pte. Fred. J. Waechter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Waechter of Culross, 
was among the local soldiers recently 
wounded in France. He was engaged 
as butcher until a short time ago when 
he was transferred to France as a mem
ber of the mounted rifles. He was shot

home to Cansda.
suit or fur set if order is overseas

considerable active service. He is ex
pected to srrive home this month.narrow

collided, throwing Mr. Diebel out of 
the buggy, the hind wheels of which 
passed over his shoulders. His horse 

but the autoist took after

Mr. and-Mrs. Geo. Johnstone of Tor- 
week with relatives

friends. Death of Aged Widow.
The death of Mrs. Mary Anna Schu

macher took place last Friday afternoon 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Carolina Schnurr, at the Railway Hotel, 
Mildmay. Deceased was 90 years of 
age, and had been confined to her bed 
for several months. She was born in 
Germany, and came here in early youth, 
residing for a time at New Germany. 
Lstcr she and her husband came to Cul
ross where they farmed for many years. 
Her husband predeceased her twenty- 

She leaves to mourn her

onto are spending a
here. Mr. JoEnstonc is chief instructor I in the shoulder while riding his horse, 
for the Toronto Street Railway Com- ' but no further particulars concerning

I his condition have been received.

Gordon Hogg Killed.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 

Hogg was saddened this week by the 
receipt of a cablegram announcing the 
death of their son, Pte. Gordon Hogg 
of the 160th Bruce Battalion, who was 
killed in action in France. Pte. Hogg, 
very shortly after reaching England with 
the 160th, took ill with spinal meningitis. 
This disease is almost invariably attend
ed with fatal results but Gordon made a 

after a long and strenu-

ran away, 
the fleeing animal with his car and cap
tured it before any damage was done. 
Mr. Diebel is feeling pretty sore from 
the effects of his mishap.

pany.
The news if the big American Ad 

vance to the German border was joyfully 
received last Friday evening. 
Walkerton factor/ whistles blew for an 
hour to celebrateyhe happy event. f

Honor Roll Services in St. Paul’s 
Evangelical church next Sunday even
ing will be of a high order. The Honor 
Roll is quarter cut Oak with the names 
in gold letters. It will be veiled with a 
large British and American Flag. The 
decorations will be unique. A piano 
will be used for the occasion and during 
the unveiling, National Anthems will be 
played while the congregation joins in 
singing “God Keep and Guide Our Men.” 
The Cadets will march and sing several 
choruses. A oass soloist will be present 
and give several selections. This is 
only a part of the program. The service 
will begin at 7.30 p.m. and everybody is 
welcome.

—Carried.
Liesemer—Schmidt—that this Council 

do now adjourn to meet again at 7 
o’clock p.m. on the 27th inst., for the 
transaction of general business. 
Mildmay, Sept. 13, 1918.

\ T ne Concert Realized $107.
The U. J. K. C. entertainment in the 

town hall on Tuesday evening was very 
well attended, the town hall being filled 
to capacity. The entertainers were Mr. 
Will Marr of Toronto, and his daughter, 

Mr. Mair, who is a return-

Liescmer & Kalbfleisch have put in 
stock a new Ford tractor, and had the 
riVachine out on the street on Show day, 

small, easil) u^|^^^inu^inne,
hav^^^^^^^^Bnce

has
shou^^^^^^^^^^B.ontroller, 
these even

fair distribution^^^^^^Fecessary in 
to avoid undue believe the
idea is a good one. ^^^^Bmncil might 
also do something t^^Fj securing a 
supply of wood for tnW/yjilagers this 
fall, as there is every indXcation that the 
fuel situation will * more serious
than last year.

Chas. Schurtrr, Clerk.
good recovery

fight, assisted by the loving minis
trations of his sister, Miss Marion Hogg, 
who resigned her position as teacher in 
the Otter Creek school to go to Scot
land to nurse him back to health again.
He was sent to France this spring and Saskatoon _ . ,
Ln|,ynUgCoth,stdead,rh.adGordoCn'K Mrs.Toe/j. Fedy ofTormosa. The

physique, and was a man from his heels to the Formosa R. C cemetery andIwu 
Y Mr and Mrs. Hogg have lost two very largely attended, many coming 

sons in the past two years and the fin. from a distance to pay them las re- 
cerest sympathy of all their friends gres spects to one whom they esteemed and 
out to them on this sad occasion. respected m life.

seven years, 
death a family of three sons and three 
daughters, namely 
er of Walkerton, Andrew Schumacher 
of Kitchener, Philip Schumacher of 

Mrs. Caroline Schnurr of

It Aya Miss Marr. 
ed soldier, provided the funny part of 
the program, and made many amusing 
hits. As an accomplished dancer Miss 
Marr is in the first rank, and her work 
delighted the audience. She was ac
companied by the Mt. Forest Highland 
Pipers. A very pleasing number was 
the piano duet contributed by Misses 
Madeline and Winnifrcd Schuett. Miss

Weiss BnJ os. J. Schumach-
power. Weiss Bros ami^J 

at Mildmay every^B 
day forenoon, shkiB 
a full supply of meat;

Many of those who 
kerton last week under 
the Alien Enemies Act, 
against the Magistrate’s dccisW 
ertson & McNab are handling the 
for the appcilants. 1

Battalion.
Hogg of Toronto, was a very accept
able accompanist. The chair was oc
cupied by Dr. Doering. After paying 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Klein, a Ull expenses the Club will have a surplus
son. *' 1 of «SU

BORN.
up.

Klein—In Carrick, on Sept. 15th,'to
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The Tea of Teas Always 
Good Alike

r !«pro6

!! issSALMA1
►
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A foodNrpanffl

Pulping Fruit. I to six jars of fruit or vegetables the
Every housekeeper is anxious to first day. Speed up gradually _

build up safe reserves of fruit and a.S?UnJ° ”'ni |cee0 boiling
vegetalbes for winter, and a good foundmg the jars w V keep bo. mg 
provider takes justifiable pride in without attention to fuel The nght
well-filled shelves. To such women, temperature must be ma.ntained for

Preserved and Sold only I "n't mTe" g™f 3£twmaitorRke -“Uw
in Sealed Packets— ! £ ^ ifT^toÆ \a iS^

location—so much sugar for cherries, qmrement of bo.l.ng water at the mo 
and so much for peaches—and this ment of Ub ngl 
program backed up with generous 

1 supplies canned without sugar.
England has adopted a method of 

preserving fruit without sugar, known 
“pulping,” that is employed both 

commercially and in the homes. This 
method is economical of jars, as no 
water"!» used in canning the fruit.

By Edith Bro wn Kirkwood. The method, according to the Bulle-
stately halls now held row after row tin of the R0yal Horticultural Society, Canada Food Board, Ottawa.

Morl. ip hàd felt no near- of cots for war-made invalids Her jg u§ follows: Pack sterilized jars full Home Canning (Bulletin 252)—
er’the war’in PMis’than she had been eyes asked the question to which^the | of fruit> aiid no water, place rubbers, Ontario Department of Agriculture,

at Clinton With the approach of a doctor knew she vas s g j and caps in position. Place pan on Toronto. v
big defensive, the war seemed at her »’er. to be 1 fire and bring water to the simmer- Home Canning of Fruits and Vegc-
«Ifie. Whose wounds would be cleans- SH“ ^ f|,r yOU eonftantly. I ing point and keep it at this point tables—Macdonald College, Que-
ed by the filmy material befJ1!® ^n wus 0D an important mission when half an hour. Remove bottles and fill Canning by the Cold Pack Me
English, French, Belgian, Algeria , th(, Rrsl of the wounded were brought them one from the other, replace rub- —Manitoba Agncultural College,
African, Oriental—whose . Amen- in (rom the receiving station. When bers alld capa- and put the bottles Winnipeg.
cans? She turned su“ue"D wh “ | g(,t back and they sent me his re- | back jn th(. and bring them up io Home Canning of Fruits andVege-
but stooped the nearer her woik that d hen , saw uld Crane s name .immeri ,g point again for anoth-1 tables (Farmers Bulletin 853)—Div.
every tiny thread of raveimg mlght dowl, on that paper-it didn’t take me fly ™j a"fs P Take them out one i of Publications, U. S. Department of
XhTo face death tor hi^eountoy to ^n^or'^Mort but at a time and screw down the tops. ! Agriculture, Washington,

should find infection lurking m thV of* mimse’no one knew who Marjorie Invert to cool and test the points, j Canning and Drying Book Nut'®";
dressings she sent forth. meant " j Wrap in paper to prevent bleaching al War Cardens Commission ,

The opening of the big defensive plt^.een (be rows of white cots the and store in a dry, cool place. | ington, D.C. (Enclose 2c. [or Ameri
cans. It filled the hospitals wim lea(Hbe young girl to Crane’s. Cooking the fruit before bottling is can] for postage)
wounded and the country with^fresh ’a simple method of pulping, but the' The Canada Food Board, Ottawa,
heartbreak. N® wort had c^,e from, Tears 6tarted into Marjories eyes wjn be darker than if the above ' jy ill also supply, for B cents each the
Crane Marjorie realized that^ n Dr Bacon hud a warning hand on followed This method Is following booklets which are careful-
he 'could finedThTyopportuni?r=f eome her arm as she took a seat by ^ane s -th^tollowe I ^ ^ # ^ , ,?d d attractively gotten up:

inv to her. She had made many bedside. , , „ heat until enough moisture comes out' Fruits and Vegetables Cann ng,
inquiries about the work of the am-j ^ mJoaned the man. to prevent burning, then increase the Drying and Scoring,
balance drivers. What she learned ,,“ay0'Le’ answered softly heat until the fruit boils.. Boil an! Vegetable Recipes.aïÆeïa.-"i»— B:-sjïTi*«ïî.ïZ! KsVSgr
nut take risks but I doubt whether, from • ^ timc the girl set. stewed fruit, puddings and pies. The i XV
many of them are in more cdQsUnt e . ^ angweving the call to her English housewife who has to be very >
danger than the ambulance dr'rers. : P i slowly quiet came to cureful of sugar makes up pulp into

“Some one "as te mg me the other hed he raised his iam one jar a« a time, allowing half
stretcher ^bearers" half "broughtf some right arm as if to wave. A smile a pi’„t of sugar l0 . pint offrait. This- 
of the wounded to his ambulance, spread over h;s face murmuml. does not make so sweet a jam as the
!-■„;! >r” - ,™1.....“ 1

■aspHogs. w- qS&jfcx r
htt“Oht0vcf manyof the ambulance you would," she answered witih_a ,h(1 right appliances, 
drivers are’Americans! You are the; ringing laugh, Jou d Don’t use old screw-tops.

vour* boys have been tinkering with B,°tw^ frPg"opin^for^ome1 ne™tound Don’t use old rubbers.
^huhu,c“driv,„ frul insure JU he U^.b^and -cheaper than allowing fruit to

Americans. This one had to drive g j d “Marj!” and fainted. Don’t use two-quart jars. Use quart get to make some plum..,am’. „ 
over a stretch of open road-m plain U the tw0 whu brought the siz(, Pint size is I,est tor a family ! lowing is the recipe: 8 lbs. plums,, 6
sight of the Boches and t[le-,<lo7, in î-eality to Clinton’s doors are „ f memhers. I His. sugar. Put the plums and sug-
hesitate to stnketohe ambulances if tenl^, t<> grim .deanliness-clean ar together in a preserving kettle
they can. They 1“ D^ked hTs way messengers Crane Invalided home vlean room, clean apparatus,' over the fire, with just sufficient
^U0"tLi,Uttheh j^r ■ night ii Sean ;ork. nea«,in,„ „.unt« fifty ter to start ^-oking^ Boilgent^

Whe„SUhd. half time* phn to can more than three'as tittle as fossil.,e_

picked himself up his ambulance was S w;]| tak(i ,|p tbe iaw. Mr.--------------
minus two wheels and the mangled > insists that, he, has laid aside zxrv/XHTn rp/x
men within had been dumped like. ‘ ‘ giv(. a ieal man of a Ron- WAUV fMlJlQ TOHisTn S'arm w-af having uU | in-law -o^her "^t 1̂',^S. NAV ’ ‘ Z,^r,

Li ams,"?kCfromhtheSgro.md' imd'with j di. gibing ^ealiy worth while on 6,500,000 TONS
his own pocket handkerchief made a ('pho end.)
tourniquet for himself. Ho turned j

.to l(*)k for his fellow-sufferers to find ; —-------- -O------------
only the American still liv-rg. He. A UNIQUE CEREMONY,
snatched h's flow, uis poctet and ,
put it to the soldier's lips. The man Cornerstone of Hebrew Uni-
onened his eyes. uayms v.
“‘Hello, uld pal'll.' said the driver. ; versity on Mount of Olives. ................... f . ovean

-I’m from the good old U.S.A. too. chntMjiitv, Mohammedanism and ■ Only One Man Ou o .v y . j esc™ta of destroyers. ,
Much hurt,He feltjve, him < au“ l Ju<1(dfim w,„,, represented at the cere- Has Been Lost During 1 ran»- j Th„ toUl tonnage of ships of all na- j 
thieves, they are. .lust about as i moliy attending the laying of the cot- p0rl by British Navy. i tionalitics convoyed in all trades
square in war as horse thieves. Foot ne is tulle, on July 24 last, tor the He- . since- the introduction of the convoy .
smashed? Your shoe is blood-soak- : bvcw university that is to be erected Tlle secretary of the British Ad- gystem ,s 61,(191,000, of which 3id,000, ] 
ed. You can’t walk and we're within !on the Mount of Olives as the first. mirolty makes public figures and facts o'r approximately .«1 per cent, has I
walking distance. Thow your arm at )n the establishment of a Jewish xvinoh throw an encouraging “k111 [ been lost while in convoy,
around my neck, 1 ' national homeland 111 Palestine. A re- upon the naval situation of the Allies. | Bj,ice August 4, 1914, the British
Now easy, easy-held tiiÿür-till I get t of tl„. . elelii-atlon which has Just xhe British navy, apart from the jmvy hap tl.ansport.ed nearly 20,000,- 
this-Ri-m of mine around you. Some- received !>v the Zionist Organise- American forces, which now forms an 000’men to different destinations. 2,-
tiine after, a "al TTJ'a ! u„„ of America slates that messages integral part of its fighting strength ! animals and 110,000,000 tons
wounded btotJr American, fainted in of congratulation were received from (onsists at present of wsuh'ps and of naval a„d military stores.

rino -wav of the receiving station Artliur .1. Balfour, British Secretary of auxitiary craft whose total displace- Th(, men ,ost through enemy action
for the wounded.” stele for Foreign Affairs, and front ment reaches 0,500.000 tons, against du,.jng the transportation hear the

“Did he live?” the French government 2.500,000 in August, 1014. During ■ propertl<tfi of one to every 0.000
“Who the driver? Yes, he lived chaiin Weilzmun. head of the that period about 750,000 have been carrjed.

but he was hurt worse than the man ' z|o|||a( Administrative Cmiimlsslon, ,oat_ but the growth of the fleet |
he saved. The soldier would have WÎH> jaid the stone, declared the donil- Kbows an increase of 100 per,cent.
bled to death on the road of course ^ ||r|nrlple „r the university will similarly with the personnel. The T() pn,vont the knees of children's 
but they saved his foot. 1 he drivei tmm the old Hebraic vision:— 1>rigjnai 140,000 officers and men have ; Fto,.uillgs friml wearing out, get the ;
lost his arm-1 t wa? too had,y mang- shall be a house of prayer .„WM to 094,000. ! top of an old kid glove and place It
aif the Tay in ïè^pi dheeSng him ,„,%!! the nations. ' Part of his ad ( ^ Uafcat<?d. | under the stocking at the knee. Then

ud with funnv stories and his laugh dress follows: herring-hone it loosely round, turn
Pas a tonic. Miss Mann, it’s the mpn -xve are creating during the period Sir Eric t.eddes, First Lotd of the tlioi othvr nn(j run it several

ivho lamrhs in the face of death who ()f the wav something which is to serve Admiralty, speaking in the House of
is a hero in this fight! . ! „s a symbol of a better future. It is Commons, March 5, 1018, was able to.j

“Since then he's kept the hospital that Grout Britain and her great express the opinion that the liiitisn
laughing too and the doctors zmd jM the midst of tribulation and and American naval forces in the
nurses say he's b«eP, bf“®r tor the, - ^ s|]|ml|| K|and S|lonsor for. the ! North Sea, the North Atlantic and
rf3t °^ hV^aPmJÀhic no nut together imiveisii ■ ■ (’.rent Britain has under- the English Channel were sinking 
Itwa- ontoTt flrrt when he went nut stood Hu : il is just because these are submarine, as fast as they were lmi.t 
of bir head that he sobbed. They're nf sire s, just because we tend and on the 30th ef July, ,-.i>s t
nil the same It’s always because t„ become lost in the events of the statement, he made the wclcSme an-
of some woman. He’d gone off and d.,v lbere is need lo transcend nouncement that (hiring the last three
forgotten to tell a girl something .m- tlir,du(aj|s by this bold appeal to months of the first hull of 1.M# tne 
portant and he reviled himsclt for his WorUrs Iniaglliatlon.'' world output of tonnage exceeded

Wait there .< the tele- th„„, who attended the ewi-e- the world’s losses from all causes by :
we must get ,!>ck : mullv. were General .\ilenhy, com^jind-, no less than 100,000 tons per month. I 

, ,lt once lo her' er In chief of the British army in As to means of defence, against sub- ■
Iphone'jingle seemed Palestine; the senior members of his - mannes, figures now are available ,
L t staff, the Military Governor of Jcrusa- j which show the convoy system has
[Yes, Mis.- Mann is |enJ g representatives of the 1 played a large part in overcoming the

Freiu-h and ltullan detaeliments In | submarine menace to ocean commum- 
to the phone "ilh.“! Pab-stlne tlie Mohanimedian Mufti of I cations of the Allies. Whereas, in 

, I'/t supervisor cool- j,.ruV!ij,n|fibop Maginnis, the Angli- the period from April to June of last 
•rdicd Franc heltci n,ul I1|a)lo „f Jerusalem, and prmni- year! before the convoy system was

established, British steamships sailing 
to and from the United Kingdom in 

trades, suffered
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LT.WWOMTOOJ

Deliciously Different to the Ordinary. ts Pure
frieâns sinks.cbsets^
Kills roaches.rats«,mice 
L. Dissolves dirt that nothing^ 
n^else will

}Black — Mixed 
or Natural Green

nn
'

I
8

His Great Decision His shady character never kept a 
... . ,, .. man cool.

There is an abundance of literature, -J'be Austrians have stripped all the ; freQ u8@ an effective lie*
on canning for free distribution and churches In the invaded regions of the j wder )s aiwftyS in order. A dust 

the most experienced housewives bella and are now even digging up )g yer). eaaentUJ In ridding the
the cemeteries In order to obtain zinc fow)g Qf jjce_ whitewashing Is et- 
from the coffins. The population Is In- tectlye againBt vermin. Use kerosene 
dignant, and many who have protest- ^ the roosts and jn the cracks to 
ed have been shot. exterminate mites.

Booklets on Canning.

even
can get some pointers from it. Here 

useful bulletins which can
Which Shows the Attitude of Our Southern Neighbor At the Beginning of 

the War, and How the Republic’s Noblest Sons and Daughters 
Rose to the Occasion.

are some 
be had for the asking:

Can, Dry and Store for Victory—•

CHAPTER V.

H. ZVL Connolly & Co.
STOCKS AND BONDS
(Members of Montreal Stock Ffichan«»J 

105 Transportation Building, Montreal, Mein 1345 

Invest à portion of your earnings 
each month through our

partial payment planp / No order too small
A of Saving, encounters thrift, and therebyIt provldea a mode 

wealth and Independence.'R

Subscribe for VIOTORY BONDST
through thla Plan!

Do not allow your money to remain Idle.
Information on any Stock or Bonda gladly fumlehed.0
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I ^ lolays

CANNING OONT’S.
P

E example of 
tiyieen Victor,a |n sa- 

lectlng the Wlllla^ns NeU 
Scale Plano haa l,een fcl 
lowed by many 0f th| 
world’s most rel, 
musicians. This f^ct has 
caused It to be known as 
the Choice of the G re 
artiste.

; TH< heiy
Buy I

r. new ones. The canning calendar for September 
plums, peaches, to- 

Nor must you for- 
Fol-

New ones

t j

I.1

1toute XV Model, 1560.00
YHE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., LIMITED, OSHAWA tNT.

Canada’s Oldest and Largest Plano Makers

s

[f!M
' March to June of this year, during 
which 93.8 per cunt, of the ships were 
convoyed, the losses had dropped to 
1.23 per cent .of the total number of 
sailings In these trades. j j

Share of U. S. Ships Important. , ----------
American troops who reached F.ur- »■<■» 

ope by July 27 of this year totalled ;
I well over 1,000,000 Nearly half of j 
I these were carried by American ships j 
j mill the United States furnished for , 

escorts and 335

i
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touch of Ingram's Velveola 
Souveraine Fac*î Powder, 50c.You are young but once, but 

you can be youthful always if 
you care for your complexion 
properly. Daily use of Ingram s 
Milkweed Cream prevents 
blemishes.overcomes pimples 
and other eruptions. Since 
1885 its distinctive therapeutic 
quality has been giving health 
to the skin and youthful color to 
the complexion. It kcepavour 
skin toned up, soft and clean.
The refined way 
oiliness and shininess of nose 
and forehead induced by 
perspiration, is to apply a light

F. F. Ingram Co., Wlyhor Ojÿ

It nlsoconceals the minorblem->
the complete

toilet nroduf/t®linofctu 4rtity. n's
at >1 
Zod*

\ 25c.pho
\h I’i-'itp'y.

\
■cnase

j package of
or Perfume 
you, without 

HKrtralt of a world- 
BtettiTe acUee». Each 
W different portrait bo 
,r collection for your 

^Jyour drugglct.

wr
Each tin* 
Ingram's* 
your drug^ 
charge, à I 

èd mot.& to banishm, faim 
time yod j 

u maldjm
________

Jfoicum, frow. QjcaI y

I can’t hear.1' neni publir officials.f. please ? .
;<1 the receiver close. “T)r. I

yes. I'm needed at 1 Tennyson’s "In Memorlani'' is per 
Ppta! ? It is Crane, doctor ? ,|(l |h(, m()gt profound and beautiful
aïe with lr.ni?” Marjorie steadied tr,,a(m(.ni ,,f n,o re union of souls that 

“I am sure 1 can conic.
B con met Marjorie at the door 

V>- $!muling o' 1 residence wh.^e ''

ÎA fo>)the main oversea 
losses tlirough enemy action of 5.41 
per cent, of their total number, the 
figures since then 'have steadily dim
inished. until in the period from

me.
i

(CSr’f. In- ft,mid anywhere.—Britishis to
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BRITISH MAKE IMPORTANT
PROGRESS TOWARD CAMBRAI

i*r

ÂÜRICANS^AKE 8,000 ~
IN DRIVE SOUTH-WEST OF METZ

IIORTU EAST LAND

of* l9 $
P* CHARLES 
FORELAND» SNP Capture Three Large Towns and More Than a Thousand Prison

ers__Cross Canal du Nord Establishing Post on East Side.
to ^Çg-^KING CHARI.ES LAND

.. \-Pershing's Troops Wipe Out the Famous St. Mihiel Salient- 
Franco-Americans in Possession of More Than 

Score of Villages.

A ^BARENTS INLAND
ï*>.SB8bSPITZBE1 A despatch from the British Armies famous railway triangle just south __ _

- ~~ *— StiLI&ÏT. SSVtday stormed their way into the for- ti(m whi(.h ha8 been a menace to our 
ward defences of the Hindenburg line ( troops because of the excellent cover 
at Havrincourt. As a* result of the it afforded to great numbers of ma- 

local attack which beagn on Thurs- chine guns.
day* morning along the dominating Despite the enemy's strength, this 
side positions of this sector, the bat- triangle was taken by surprise and 
tie-scarred town of Havrincourt ap- there was comparatively little fight- 
peared to be in our hands Thursday ing. We also established a post in 
afternoon, and just to the south, Très- Canteleur, a little west of La Bassee. 
court has been captured, but fighting We attacked at Moeuvres on Wednes- 
was still continuing at the latest re- day evening, and in the face of vigor- 
ports. Between 200 and 300 prisoners ous opposition succeeded in establish - 
have been sent back to the cages. (The ing a post on the east side of the 
official report places the number at Canal du Nord. Further success was 
1,000.) This was the only action of also achieved in the artillery sector 
importance recorded along our front here. We improved our line by push- 

Thursday up to a late hour. ing the Germans back from the high
On Wednesday we captured the ground north and east of that village.

a TO GREEHLANp\'
* 500 MILES fkÿ B A R E iV T SA despatch from Nancy says: In ; tiré affair with extraordinary success. 

A despatch mmiiN y liberated Nancy from the German
12 hours Gen. Pershing and his | „,enace and freed the railroads and 

assisted by certain French di-, jyeuse Canal, wrenching from the
square

SoutlüCapc
HOPE 13 \ S E A

>oarmy,
visions, lias smashed in the St. Mihiel 
salient (oftentimes described by the 
Germans as “an arrow point at the 
heart of France”). We have captur- Our troop 
ed between 8,000 and 10,000 prisoners, day objectives they had been given. 
considerable stocks of munitions and far greater time to reach and have 
supplies, including at least nine how- ; shoved seven German divisions back 
itzers Thiacourt (five miles within tc the Hindenburg line running soutli- 
thc German lines), St. Mihiel, Mont-1 eastward from Verdun region, 
sec and more than a score of villages American mounted troops are push- 
are in the hands of the American and ing westward from the vicinity of j 
French infantry as a result of the of- Nonsard toward the Franco-Amencan 
tensive operation launched along the j forces advancing eastward from Les 
iront between Les Esparges and Pont, Eparges. Despite frequent squalls and 
-a-Mo.isson, following a four-hour : rain, hundreds of allied aircraft, in- 
bomhardment begun at 1 o'clock on j eluding all the American planes avail- 
Thursday morning. able, guarded the land fighters from

The Germans were surprised by the j aerial attack.
Tanks, including for the first time

0
invaders' grasp many more 
miles than have been occupied by our 

since the first weeks of the war.
attained in less than a

mF
BEAR IS.I

\t

vT of orif!.~î
' ' ■ Southern t'T- - ' 's Si NortmCape

• eyt £}m
Z/ 5 -a

/

W
F 13,000,000 ENROL 

IN UNITED STATES
FIRED 10,000,000 

IN 30 DAYS
»■c

,jgp ,</i

VV „ L - f N D 

)

A t
onslaught. They had feared it but had 
hot had a .chance to prepare against j those manned by Americans, boat 

staunchly, but with- j down machine-gun nests with which 
the foe sought to stay the tide of our

ida

/ Coit. They fought 
Out spirit.

Pershing himself directed the on-1 progress. 4 Ai Millions Between Ages of 19 and 
;J7 Will Go to Training Camps.

British Battery Work Superb— 
Allies Destroyed Ten (inns 

to (Jerman’s One.

.> | idalaksk
Ar K5

< Vg 

. 4*

1 842.00. Mouillie, $1)7.00 to $08.00. 
Hoy, No. 2, per ton, car lots, $10.00.Markets of the World A despatch from Washington aa/s: 

While American soldiers at the front 
in France stood ready with French 

for what may

I <? w -1A despatch from London says:—All 
'indications on the British front point 
to the intention of the Germans to de
fend their positions in the highly
organized battle zone of the Germans’, ,old positions and the Hindenburg line, I demonstration of

sar i-r.”1 s-— »...are considering the establishment of; There was no delay m «tartm» the 
a strong line farther hack with the machmery by which the man-power 
big towns of Douai, Cambrai and St. ’of the country will be made aval abl. 
n .. « to bring tire war to a speedy and tri-

after one of the depth bombs exploded aut lhat tho Germans ' umphaht end. Out of the tremendous
and then entirely disappeared. . V. - , , , , , ■ |)Uik of men who responded—with

To the surprise of most of the sol- -s.mce ’ u y . axe a °T, 11 (, , everv race and creed represented—■
tliers the troopship did not sink. Some ine, appioxima e > < mV \ there will come soon from camps at
means apparently were found to check f «ng between 30 and 40 divisions. A more fit for
the inrush of water, and she got near further shortening however is not im- «°™ “ t0 go overseas.

...„-h to the shore to be beached. Possible. Hence, the British expect „f *0bi!teation, it might

2,800 Soldiers on Hoard—All is hoped that the vessel ultimately j strong resistance and counte a ^ said| aiready is under way, for
Rescudr—Submarine Destroyed. I can he. salved. _ t°Betore’the Hindenburg system „„w'district boards will select men over

--------- , held b thceGermans be success- 19 and below 37 to compose tl e b g

fully dealt with, much reconstruction contingonts ,n'
of communications will he necessary, j oraft lalls. .is , ,
But this is not viewed as a great task , available soldiers will have only a few

owing to the speed of the British en- drawing'.to fix the relative
emrml ±0,nrfefhn;,Wworka the; standing of 13,0^,000 will not tali

P’ 111 the recent advance the British |’la« '"vlcr three weeks perhaps; 
fired more than 10,000,000 shells in but meanwhile district boards w.

As a result the enemy's ‘art at once numbering «et,ally all 
of the cards filled out to-day. Quea- 
1 ionnaives immediately will be sent 
to men of the 19-37 class, while older 

will l)e classified later.

I

£WHlftS Live Stock Markets
Brcadstuffs j Toronto, Sept, 17.—Extra choice

Toronto, Sept. 17.—Manitoba wheat heavy steers, $15.50 to $10.00; choice 
—No. 1 Northern, $2.24V2; No. 2 heavy steers, $14.50 to $15.00; hut- 
Northern, $2.21 ; No. 3 Northern, | chers’cattle, choice, $13.25 to $14.00;
$2.17%; No. 4 wheat, $2.11%, in do., good, $12.00 to $12.50; do., 
store Fort William, not including tax. , medium, $10.75 to $11.00s do., com- 

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 85%c, mon, $9.00 to $10.,00; butchers’ bulls,
In store Fort William. choice, $11.00 to $11.25; do., medium

American corn—No. 3 yellow, kiln bulls, $10.25 to $10.00; do., rough 
dried, nominal; No. 4 yellow, kiln bulls, $7 50 to $8.50; butchers cows, 
dried nominal. choice, $10.2o to $11.00; do., good,

Ontario oats, new crop—No. \ i 59.25 to $9.50; do., medium.^ $X.2o to 
white, 76 to 78v; No. 3 white, 70 to $8.75; do., common, $7.25 to $8.00,
77c. according to freights outside. stockers, $8.00 to $L0.o0; feeders,

Ontario wheat—No. 2, Winter, per $10.50 to $11.00; canners and cutters, 
car lot, $2.31; No. 3 W inter. $2.27; $5.50 to 6.75; milkers, good to choice,
No. 2 Spring. $2.20; No. 3 Spring, $90.00 to $135.00; do., com. and med,
$2.22, basis in store Montreal. $05.00 to $75.00; springers $90.00

Peas-No. 2, nominal. ! to $150.00; light ewes, $13.00 to
Barley—Malting, new crop. $1.04 i $15.00; yearlings, $lo.()0 to $lo 00;

to $1 .oo, Spring lambs, 17 to 1814 v ; calves,
kwheat—Nominal. | good to choice, $14.00 to $17.7o;,
__IV0- 2, nominal. 1 Hogs, fed and watered, $19.50 to, A despatch irom Loudon says.— j
<—Nominal. $19.75; do., weighed off cars, ' The British steamship Persic, of the ;
itoha flour—Old crop. war to $20.00. W'hite Star Line, 12,042 gross tons, j

$11.25. Toronto. I Montreal, Sept. 17.—( home steers.j 8(l0 .\nuM.'K.an troops on hoard,' t , , , , . *
fi0 flour __ Wrar quality, $12.00 to $13.00; good. Ml.on to * ’ , , < n h i. vvore A despatch from Ottawa says. A

1 - $12.00; medium. $8.50 to $10.50; has been torpedoed. All hand, v c (icftnj,0 a1mouncement is made by the
choice butcher bulls, $10.00 to $11.00; saved. The troopship was beached. Dppavtment of Agriculture that there 

s delivered Mont- good, $9.50; medium. $8.00 to $9.00; In order to save time, instead of js n ) sibiHty of remoVal or modi- 
<4 included: Bran, choice butcher cows, $9.aO to SlO.oO; launching the boats, the men clamber- of the embavgo on the ship-
'horts, $41.40 P'r , good cows, $8.50 to $9.00; medium. 0(J down ropes to destroyers which other fruits to

.,, » “.K: rnt rpi *£—•xcd. $17 to $18 perj calves,jilk-fefi, *H;00, graAily fncili-,avaliaWe'steamship

89 to $9.50. j select hogs, off cars, $19.50 to $20,00; ‘“l" 1 v lKt * H ’*•*'* " ’ | space " gays the department, “Is re-
roduc.—Wholesale ! "»^ and haavies. as ioiv as $.«.50., The' troopship was a member of a „°f.p"S

mery, solids per lb.,] USING PRISONERS i ur ge convoy approaching as well as many other articles of food nilTTAMC
prints, per lb., 43 to TO VKOTKVT HANGAlt-S coast. I he vessel was tom dot d - 1 arc „0t considered essential, and un- PDFÇÇkl) RllTTflNS
or pound, 86 to 37c. ------- miles from shore. . ! til shipping facilities are in a much 1 IXhiUULilf UU1 IViiu A despatch from the American Army

■ laid, 13 to 44S- A despatch from Amsterdam »aysi| The transfer of the American mrire stable condition than at present **11 [Ç AU/ A V in France says: The latcst'instrument

■^stere-^,8c‘"?owl °8 to —About 25 British prisoners are con- diers from the 'F;''0 . ' ,j‘[ all efforts to modify the apple em- luiLtU AWAY of German frightfulness in gas js a“ fined much like birds in a cage, with cort.ng British and Amet can torpedo must be futile.” small shell containing pumice stone
cT’2^- fowl' scarcely-room to move about, near the boat destroyers was quick v made ( .-------------- ------- jand phosagenc. The shell is projec-

fo 28c; ducklings, lb., 22c; turkeys, flying sheds at Kvcre, a suhurh of without ,nju^ 0 “finjun- when the1 BE U- 35,000 ACRES Ham Wrecked by Internal Ma- ted by a rifle. According to French
i 30c; Spring chickens. 31 to 32c Brussels for the purpose of prolec - ^ J a|1(| t{ev w,r, s„on OF RKCONQVEKEI) LAND chines Placed by Enemy. Investigators, the combina .on of
Iholcsalcrg are selling to the retail 4ng the hangars against aerial al-, toipuio t 1 1 •y ------- : pumice stone with the gas greatly in-
1 at the tacks, according to the Libre Belgique/on their wax a ' P • x ,|,.spateh from Paris says; -The A despatch from French Army rri,ils(s the length of time that the

^ 25 (A The Item, which preprinted in the ..dmirable behavior of harvest in the reconquered or evacuat- Headquarters says: -Ham, the large, ph„sagc.lle remains in the vicinity
2tS’»cd’ ' ’ " ' Telegraaf, says that some of the hnaid and ,.n„.iaiiv or itifvinc to ! ed regions along the Aisne, begun by town in the devnsted covn.iy "hi. h wi„,rc the shell hursts and continues

SPE^datr^ choice, 41 to British prisoners have linen hand- he men was c.-pccallx Ratifying ^ j>î.°nch armfes on September 3, is tho Germans spared m the:r Tetren .
Finery Points, fresh made, 4li ages around their heads, showing that «he^offne,.. ^ almoat completed, according to was visited w,t^' -» -r iu !llldc

to 47c A soli's, 45 to 4Gc. they had not recovered from wounds.  ̂.f'.-èveUnd and a large per- information furnished by Premier more complete and less justifiable
MhrpV"int—32 to 34c. The item adds that a similar non.- cago .re factorv hands n,.meneau to the budget committee

‘” — “ E —vsjrjs»™ iX
Dr'esaeil poultry - Spring chickens, Gamp. _______ ; true spirit of the American soldier. with crops still standing. Molc than

43 to 45ct roosters. 30c; foe,!. 80s to , vmvrwir TtiVitlC AN TROOPS Several soldiers told the >.«.winled S,00<1 men have been employed, as weli 
33c turkoys. 40c; ducklfngs. l v. 35c. 4(' ^ '< AN RO •* aaw the ^man sub- as 11.*» horses and 814 reapers and

Beans Canadian, hand-picked, bu». AT AHCHANC.LL \NNOl N ^ tn. ^ • out of lhl. water 1 hinders.
#7,50; haml-pnkerl, Burma or ------- tuaum
Indian. $«>.'50; .lapai:. $^00; Li ma a,
19c,

;'gulf
and British forces 
prove the greatest battle of the war, 

! 13,000,000 other Americans registered
BOTHNh

KIWI ARCHANGELSCALE OF MILES.190 800 __3Pp

The Northern War Area—A i eyes are now centred upon the western 
front but important events are taking place on the “northern front” also. 
Here is a new map of the Murman coast from which important news may 
be anticipated any day. _____________

u.s. troopship •
TORPEDOED

NO MODIFICATION
OF A IT LE EMBARGO

V

Moult cal and Tor-

four weeks, 
wire was cut with greater thorough- 

than ever before, and the Britishness
counter-battery work, according to the 
German statement, destroyed ten guns 
to the Germans*'one. KM VI.I. G AS SHELL

OF DEXDLY INTENSITY

twins 
* to ?6. to be dangerous.

In accordance with the discovery, 
the allied troops have been cautioned 

than N0yon. which they methodioanj ^ ,nay t)e necessary to wear ga^s
destroyed by fire. When the Inhabit
ants were evacuted infernal ma- i.}ÎOUà have fallen.
chines woo placed in the houses and ' . —---------^
fires started by pressing buttons miles -00 WSTRALIAN

But

masks for twelve hours after the

SWIM MFR.S
(ABTI REb KEY TO EERONNBaway.

Save for the blowing up
bridges Ham had not suffered previ \ despatch from Paris says: - 
ou sly by shell lire, neither side be J.iout. Cecil Ilvaly, a well known A us
ing interested in bombarding the < ralia.n swimmer, was killed by a bul- 
place. The only excuse the Germans ^ on t^v Somme battlefield, Septem- 
could make, that it blocked the roads ,|iC.r according to I.e Journal. The 
against pursuit, i* invalid. The d.e - 
t ruction of the bridges ai one made it-

A despatch from Washington says: _ ^
—American troops have landed at ~
Archangel to assist the other allied 
forces there in their campaign for the 

! re-establishment .of order in Northern 
This announcement was au-

Honey. r..’w rop-y^Strained. 00-lb. 
1S 25c: lf’-ib. tirfis, 26c; 5-lb. tins, 
tfLto 27

MX *L >
t/umbs-r-Doz. $3.7 > to

Ex ma&x

, lieutenant led a party of 500 swim
mers across the Somme, enveloped the 

impossible for tho F ranch to enter the „m.my positions and captured Mont 
until they had been replaced.

4r/Russia.
thorized by Gen. March, Chief of Staff. 
The number of soldiers landing was
not revealed.
from English camps, where Ameri
cans are training.

Prot irions—Wholesale
J ; K Quentin, the key of Termine.iSninkcd meits- Hums, medium, 3i 

Silo- do., heiNvy. 30.to 32c; cooked, 
to 53c; roll) 32 to '33c: breakfast 

icon 41 to 4,Ac; backs, plain, 45 to 
Jc: boneless, 4ft 0> 50c

Oured meats - tLong clear bacon, 30 
to 31c; clear bellies, 29 to 30c.

Lard—Pure, tierces. 30 to 30Vac; 
éuL. 80Mi to élc; vpalls, 30% to 3Uic; 
ninls to 88Hd Compound, tierces, 

M to 26c; tubs. 26 to 26Vâc; pails, 
to 20%c; prints, 27% to 28c.

The soldiers were sent ----- :----- ---------
(iERMANS DAM AISNE RIVER 

ON METZ RAILWAY AND WILL INUNDATE COUNTRY
BRITISH DROP BOMBS

I---- -----------
A despatch from London says: Ac- 

to Dutch frontier mes-
Japanese Troops

300 Miles North of Vladivostok

A despatch from Tokio says:- A 
War Office communication says: j

Our cavalry reached Ro/.engavi - 
wuka, 300 miles north of Vladivostok.

Montreal Markets ' 'a'’Government statement formally

Montreal, Sept. ^ Oats, No. - ( . «nizine the Czecho-Slovaks as 
>8°c! against Germany and

t 35 to $11.45. RClod oats, bagf Austria-Hungarx i.- exptctu 
lbs. $5.80. Bran! $37.00. Shorts,] issued shortly.

A despatch from London says: The 
reports from the headquarters of the o’-ding 
independent air forces says: sages, the Germans are preparing to

“In spite of the strong wind several , inundate the regions of the River 
attempts were made to bomb targets | Aisne north-east of Rheirns, says a 
along t;his front. Bombs were dropped i despatch from Amsterdam to the Gen
oa the railway at Cou reel lee and di- t ral News Agency. At some places 
root hits were attained on tho tracks. ! dams have been constructed in the 
The village of Verney (south of Metz) 1 river, which can he closed on short 
and the railway west of it were also notice, and special bridges have been

built.

I
—r

'■mm
at Camidiivi aimove 1 moLir vara ill France carrying macli.iuc 

These cars have done great service especially in the Usl nvenh. bombed with good results.”A parle

of tb.©Th. o Doi»S9\
will No O I can t JUST 

loo OVER TO THE NOW MiSTAH 
CORNER AUDffET 

ME A PAPER? | - , TO r------

-GeT MI3T/
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Li I LET BROTHER C Eel L1^ 

Cv l HAVE THEM, HE.
[Ill l FVR60T TO BRINu 1 

HI» ALONG

\ CECIL IS LOOkinO AT 
‘ IT NOW , HE WILL, ae 

THROUGH WITH IT
vert soon
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Of* llHow Germany Faq.es Defeat.
MW'. ■ ' •I Special Opening DisplayEnormous Demand for Graduates 

at the Popular The German newspapers do not print 
all the news from the battle-front, but 
everyone in Germsny knows 
the great offensive, which was to have 
brought a triumphant peace to Germany 
has failed, and Germany must now pre
pare for disasters such as she expected 
to fall only upon her enemies. If the 
Hindenburg line cannot hold the dread
ed Canadians for even twenty-four hours 
what is to prevent them crossing the 
Rhine and even reaching Berlin? And 
it is rumored now that the Crown Prince 
Rupprccht is in complete disagreement 
with Ludendorff, and it seems probable 
that both Ludendorff and Hindenburg 
will be blamed for the German disaster. 
And the Junkers, who rode rough-shod 

all proposals to give the people

m thatELLIOTT- »
Ladies Fall and Winter Coats, Furs, Sweaters, Silks, Serges, etc.A Xy

<
Yonge and Charles Sts

TORONTO, ONT.

All our graduates and scores 
of our under graduates have ob
tained positions this year and out 
of the last one hundred and four 
applications from business firms 
for office help we filled only nine. 
Salaries ranged from |10 a week 
to tits a month.

Enter now.

W. J. Elliott, Principal.

The Class of Goods we sell areEconomy Doesn't Always Mean Low Price, 
economical because they represent maximum value at minimum prices. 

A Trial will convince you.ft-0

MSa*msmit ô1 ’ Ladies New Smartly Stylish 
Fall and Winter Coats.

Catalogue free.€ 'Aover
greater representation in the Reichstag, 

strangely quiet, while the Chan
cellor warns them that the very throne 
and the dynasty is in peril. The 
pipers are beginning to pluck up 
age enough to grumble a little over the 

V/ lack of information, and especially
* the misinformation for which the Gov

ernment is responsible, and it looks to an 
outsider as though something akin even

# to panic was seizing hold upon the edi- 
Lady graduate* OI last term ► tora But the man on the street is sil-

are now earning as high as , what his thoughts are wc do
$18 and even $20 per week. ► *ot'know Itiarcported that in more 
while young men are earning » than onc quartcr German soldiers have 
still better salaries. We can p shown a mutinous spirit, and it docs 
not meet the demand tor » 8Crm improbable that a big military dis- 
trained help. wnte US at 4 aster might easily overturn the present 
once for particulars regara- « German Government and give Germany
hî2.dUr.nd*Te^Shy St I democracy instead of a ,n li'.a-y nligar-

StudenU may X c y'

l

k
$> - are now

An attractive display 'of the very newest Coats in 
latest styles and materials of Plush, Serges, Tweeds, Val- 

Baby Lamb, Barara and Beaver.
M********************** nCENTRAL zours,

P;

STRATFORD. ONT.

FursFurs
The most exquisite showing of Furs 

are to be seen at ‘The Busy Corner Store .
Furs have advanced 25 to 50 per cent 

since we purchased our stock so look after 
your requirements early.

Your Autumn Clothes
ALL PLANNED IN THE 
VERY LATEST STYLES

the smartest of suits and coats
THE MOST GRACEFUL OF EVENING GOWNS 

THE MOST CHARMING OF AFTERNOON
FROCKS

THE MOST PRACTICAL OF MORNING 
CLOTHES

NEW DRESSES FOR BRIDES 
NEW FROCKS FOR GIRLS 

NEW SUITS FOR BOYS 
And So Forth !

In the
Standard Quarterly

Big range
to choose

i from

We are showing the largest range of 
Coats ever shown In this store and urge 
upon you the wisdom of buying early.

Shoes Shoes
Samples mostly, size 4, at remarkable 

savings.
Lot No. 1—24 pairs ladies regular 3.50 to

2.69

5 partaient.
« enter at any time.I

They Like The North.
I
*4

s D. A. McLachlan
Principal. Cheslby Enterprise 

When the twelve spies were sent to 
bring a report to Moses of the Land of 
Canaan, they were a unit in declaring 
how fruitful it was, but all excepting 
Joshua and Caleb were afraid of the 
Giants that they would have to encoun- 

The four soldiers who were sent to 
spy out Shackleton township in the great 
clay belt are unanimous in opinion that 
it is a fertile land and they are not afraid 
of the giants that would keep them from 
the fruit of Eschol, namely, long cold 
winters, spring frosts and uncultivated 
lands. So favorable was the report that 
Jack Frost, who was one of the Chesley 
soldiers to hear the good tidings of a 
free homestead, decided to brave the ri
gors of his arctic namesake and seek a 
home in Ontario's Eldorado.
Taylor has also decided to become a pio
neer farmer and 33 others signified their 
willingness to cut pulpwood in winter 

■ and clear land and raise crops in sum- 
0 mcr in order to get their title clear to 150 

acres of this choice soil. The "soldier 
land spies report crops as good in and 

Shaokleton Twp. as in Bruce.

Market Conditions
If you could but see the market condi- 

lions, the shortage of many lines, the heavy 
advances on others, every coat of our large 
stock would be picked up before the close 
of Fair Day.

4.50 for
Lot No. 2—29 pair ladies reg. 6.00 to 8.00

4.95
T

for
• Voluntary enlistment has taken I 
B thousands of men from office ■
■ work. Conscription will take ■ 
I more. Office help is scarce now ■
■ — will be scarcer very soon. ■
■ Young women must fill the vacant ■ 
I places and they need training.

Lot No. 3—12 pair boys’ reg. 4.00 for 3.25 
Lot No. 4—36 pair ladies’ felt slippers at 

75c a pair.ter.

Many Specials In Groceries and Dry Goods for 
Days.Ours is the Store That Serves You Well.

The Store that Quality.Highest Prices for Produce _

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELI
ONTARIOOWtN BOUND.

remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. tuaents v. ay enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

Bobby

— C. A. PLBMINO, P.< A. 
| PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
O. D.FLBMINO, 

SECRETARY

Notice to Creditors.”
; Anothei large shipment of—

In the matter of the estate of Felix 
1 Borho, of the Village of Formosa, in 

the County of Bruce, Gentleman, de-

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the revised Statutes of Ontario (IB14 

111 Sec. 58, that creditors and

^reUdtrèrhb.^e°!heAU,lt,l!,ùa'yar=f

ssrtrÆ s -rHHFor Edward G. K“r ’̂on>O07°S,he last

*111
-SESsSs'?”
tribution. »
Dated the 17th day of Sept.

Joseph J. A. Borho)
Edward G. Kuntz j

Hog Feed■near
Buildings for homes for the soldiers and 
stables for their stock will be begun right 
away and the soldier farmers expect to 
be in their new homes by Nov. 1st. 
Well-drilling machinery will soon be 
the ground and the water up 
•aid to be so good that it destroys the 
taste for booze. Separate houses will 
be put up for the married couples.

I
> received at Lambert’s Produce Store, composed of $ 
l Chopped Oats, Barley and Corn at greatly reduced prices, jj

10 cents paid for all good Ba^s. 2
Be sure and -buy your FLOUR here and t

[ get flour made from good old Manitoba wh-at.
! selection of Substitutes to choose from, such as RyeT^J 
I Barley, Corn and Oat Flour. Also Cornmeal, Oatmeal, j <3 
I Rice, etc. .

A good variety of Hen Feed always on hand. ‘

Highest Cash and Trade Price Paid for Butter, Eggs, 
and etc.
— Canada Food Board License No. 9-1087 —-

there is
<;

There was never a time when the sao- Îrifiees and the help of women were more 
appreciated than at the present time. 
Women should learn war-nursing and 
nursing at home. There is no better 
way than to study the new edition of the 
“ Common Sense Medical Adviser 
with chapters on First Aid, Bandaging,

»ofHG, She0/ K
Marriage—to be had at some drug-stores 
or send 50c. to Dr. Pierce, Courtwnght St., 
Bridgeburg, Ontario.

If a woman suffers from weak back, 
nervousness or dizziness—if pains afflict 
her, the best tonic and corrective is one 
made up of native herbs, and made with
out alcohol, which makes weak women
prescription ônDoctoTpierce, used by him 
in active practice many years and now
sold by almost eve^ drurcist m the land,
in liquid or in tablets. Send Dr. Pieroe, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10c. for trial pkg. Dr. 
Bierce’s Pleasant Pellets are also best lor 
liver and bowel trouble.

,)
Wife Accuses Husband.

Mrs. John Addis, who after officiating 
as housekeeper for another man in the 
Weat Ward for a long time, returned re
cently to reside again with her husband, 
had the latter up before Magistrate Tol- 
ton in the Town Hall en Saturday after
noon, on an assault charge, ehe claiming 
that hubby had beat her up. 
dia was represented by Lawyer Klein at 
the trial, and Lawyer McNab looked af
ter the interests of the aocused husband 
with the result that a breezy legal battle 
teok place between the opposingcounscl 

the affair. As Addis denied that he 
had assaulted his wife and the latter per
sisted that he had, the trial was adjourn
ed until Saturday next at 3 p. m., in the 
hopes of getting further evidence on the 
matter.—Herald &Times.

. IX

GEO. LAMBERT>Mrs. Ad-

i36Pho- Mildmay - Ontario
A D 1918. Or*

Food Board Regulations. IStratford, Ont.—1“Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Pro
scription was a great 
help to me. Dunne 
an expectant period I 
became all run-down, 
weak and nervous and 
could not eat—was 
nauseated. 1 also suf
fered with" backaches.

was a complete wreck 
and was down sick in 

^ / "S bed when I began
VVaX taking 'Favorite Pre-

x 1 seription.’ I soon com* 
Vw' I menced to feel strongei

>\vSX . and it finally restorec
me to health am

strength. I could do all my work and felt fine.

Executors
Compulsory use by bakers, confection- 

ers, public eating places and private 
households, of substitutes for wheat 
flour is prescribed in an order issued by 
the Canada Food Board last week. This 
order differs from the last one in that, 
under the new order, millers and mer
chants selling flour must not sell Gov
ernment Standard wheat flour to any 
consumer without Burnishing substitut
es on the basis of one pound of substi
tutes to four pounds of wheat flour. Of 
this amount of substitutes not less than 
one pound to nine pounds of wheat flour 
shall consist of cereal flours, to be used 

1 process of baking. Bran 
h^Tot now classed as sub- 

Hknfcnce against the 
^Rell or have in his 
^Bolls. pastry or any 
K white or standard 

Hgoes not conform to 
Hf the Food Board. 

Hltioned above include 
buckwheat, tapio- 

Theae muat be used

-5»> 5k Huge Deposit of Minerals.9* (f /

CREAM
WANTED

1 /

As we have discontinued our1 buvinc^tarion at Mild 
may we will be glad to have all oi^HJlfc^shi^i 
direct, and as many new as 
ery a

The testing will be done by an^^^^^Kr, and 
correct test given, payment will be m^^^^Vuy twice 
a month.

Send in for your can to-day, and^^ assured of 
honest treatment. JT

Treleaven & Rajmton, 
Palm Creamery, Pa/lmerston.

i
A discovery that will prove of untold 

value to the allies has been made 30 
miles north of Maple Creek, Kask., in : n 
immense deposit of potash sodium, sul
phate and cpsom salts, one which ex
perts claim consists of millions upc n 
millions of tons of these minerals. The 
depoait was discovered in the dricd-ip 
bed of an old lake and the work of get
ting it out will amount to practically 
nothing. The whole bed of the lake, 
which is 2J miles long and over a mile 
in width, has been staked and filed and 
work will be started at once In clearing 
away the top layers of dirt and erecting 
buildings for the carrying on of the de
velopment of the bed.

The claims have been filed by Saskat
chewan men who will retain their con
trol. Prof. McLaren, of the Saskatchc- 

University, has examined the

Fined for Chivaree. i
tMrs. Wm. White tf Cargill had five 

youths of that section up before Magis
trate Tolton in Walkerton last week for 
disorderly conduct around her premises 
It seems that Mrs. White's daughter 
and a young soldier friend carr.c up from 
Guelph on a visit to hcr he me, and a 
storv having been circulated that th, The fuel situation does not promise to 
young couple had been married and be better than it was last winter. 70% 
were there on the ir honeymoon, the of last year's supply is all that can be 
youths started in to give them an old laid in. It is hoped that the weather 
time chivaree. After gathering around will not be so inclement, but we cannot 
the house and shouting Hkt Appache In- afford to take chances. The situation 
dians, they bombarded the premises will not improve until after th« war is 
with old tin cans and otherwise gave a over, 
modern Imitation of Dante’s Inferno. 1919.
As the bunch are said to have cried 
aloud for money when asked to desist, 
there appeared to be a spirit of graft in 
their madness that didn’t exactly har
monize with a senseless midnight frolic.
On appearing before the Magistrate in 
Walkerton the youths pleaded guilty to 
a charge of disturbing the peace and ..... ... 
using grossly insulting language, and Lay in

fined II and costs or a total assess- you can and you can
winter with an iven mind.

Prepare for Winter.

in the

it

It will be worse in 1920 than in 8
f, corn, 
our.
rocess of baking.

It is therefore, thç part of wisdom to 
take every precaution, and this is the 
time to do it. Close up every chink that 
admits cold. See that your house is 
provided with close-fitting storm doors 
and windows, and when winter sets in 
close up every room possible and ce n 
fine the heat to the rest of the house.

much coal substitute as 
face the coming

wan
minerals and pronounced them perfect, 
while expert engineers have estimated 
the deposit at millions of to is. A 
branch line of railway is to be run from 
the works to Maple Creek. It is learn
ed that the Mackenzie and Mann in
terests were two days late in getting on 
the ground to file on the deposits.

1.rtcardine coal dealer advertises 
icoal accounts overdue wiH be 
l 6 per cent, interest and all un- 
Mk^^dyre handed in for col- 

BByoal will be de- 
^ftes8 a satisfactory 
^^the payment of

!now as
were
■aent of about I2I.M for the offence. IJ i

aw;

No Guess Work
Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
ern< up-t° date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX 
WalkertonJ EWKLLHR 

& Optician
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Shorthorn Cattle 
Oxford Sheep.What Cash You Need Traveiung

S■ rA
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—and more particularly, when large Bums

®TMs old eeUbllshod fera of toUrnatiwl beakjnK.
1» preferred by many experienced travellers because 
of its absolute security. , . 1 . 

siES-SS
officials. This insures safety, and guards against 
loss and theft. __

TH€ MÊRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. O CANADA EsUbltohad 1864.
mildmay branch,
HANOVER BRANCH,
WALKBRTON BRANCH, •

Present OiTerinS in Shorthorns:— 
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by

Stitn,MC.n^.nCp,r;79,5Feme,e'

'"cheiceRam Lambs by Imported sire.ts Im:
I

I JAB. Gh THOMSON33

I
Shorthorn Gattle-

A. C. WELK, Acting Mensger. 
J. H. ADAMS, Measger. 

W. A. BURROWS, Manager.
Winners of the Silver Medal at the 

Northern Exhibition for the past three 
years.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
hand on hand. *

when he said—

“Either the civilian popu
lation must go short of many things to 
in times of peace or our armies musif go 
other things indispensable to them.

ditions as other days. The gangs com
prise often more than IB men and their 
work is for long hours and very strenu
ous.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Helmbecker were 
at Hamilton two days of this week to see 
Herman Binkle, son of Chris Hinkle, 
who is in the Hamilton hospital as the 
result of an auto accident which happen
ed last Friday. The car turned turtle, 
Herman being pinned under the car 
w'th the steering wheel on his chest. 
Wallace Hallman, who was in the front 
seat, was under the car but he was 
got out without any serious injury. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Hallman of Toronto who
were in the car on their way to visit ia
Howick, were thrown out, but these es
caped with some severe scratches and a 
shaking up. Cliff, son of Wallace, the 
other occupant got off without a scratch 
Young Hinkle is in a very serious condit
ion. It is feared he is dangerously crush 
ed internally.—Lakelet Cor.

Threshing gangs are not included in 
the regulations governing public eating 
houses, according to information given 
out by the chairman of the food board. 
The farmers are informed that they may 

meat to the threshers on Wednes
days and Fridays under the same

which it is accustomed 
short of munitions and

li. H. Pletschp

A R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick.
Wesley Robinson was instantly killed 

on Yueaday evening at his home on the 
8th Con. of Blderslie. He was putting 
a belt on the pulley of a ditching ma
chine, when the belt slipped off the 
pulley, caught Robinson, throwing him 

the fly wheel, hie head striking on 
the apron wheel and killing him instant-

$
Hundreds of millions of 
dollars are of no use to the 
country if goods and services 

be secured only to the 
extent of eighty millions of 
dollars. So we must do every
thing in our power to release 
both goods and labor for the 

for which Canada

DR. L. DOERINGMOW the only way we can 
possibly live up to that 

obligation is by going with
out in order that our soldiers 

have. For the money

DENTIST MILDMAY.0

LTOMOB Orsdait. o! Toronto University 
cl Lier tint, of nent.1 Surgery, end Member

•flldttity. Eotrsnee on Main Street. Alltbe 
latetil methods praotiojed in dentistry, ywrfte 
Ayton every first and third Saturday, Clifiord 
every second and fourth Saturday, and Nene- 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each

F ly.> can Jake Lembke, Sullivan, put hia home 
and buggy in a church ehed at Sharon. 
When he came to gat it there was noth
ing left of the buggy but the frame, 
which he towed home. A «park from 
Lembke'a pipe had atarted a fire in the 
vehicle after he left it. Even four feet 
of the lines were burned. The home 
waa not touched and apparently uncon
cerned.

The womaii who paints her checks a 
delicate pink has a strange habit of turn
ing up her nose at the woman 
kena her red hair,

may
we waste is not money at 
all—it is equipment, clothing, 
shot and shell that are ur-

month.

T •
-J. A. WILSON. M. Ds

PHYSICIAN AND SUNOBONpurposes 
' needs them.

gently needed in France.
By denying ourselves, there
fore, we enable Canada to 

to the fullest extent

<r TONOB Qmduatc ot Toronto University

2fiK3Xn~-EU»Str... Ner*^who dar-\

it be food,WHETHER
coal, wool, steel, leather, 

labor or transportation, the 
result in all cases is the same. 
Whoever competes with the 
nation by freely satisfying his 

desires, selfishly appro- 
that

serve
con-procure 

the materials and labor which 
she and our Allies need for 
the successful prosecution ofl

the war.
What happens when 
to save?

® pillion labor by the Govern- 
direction and a 

by the people 
opposite direction,

failwe
own
priâtes to his own 
which is so urgently required 
for our fighting

use NOTICET \
n men in i

TO UNITED STATES CITIZENS IN CANADA.France,the1

TO RETURN to the United 
reasonBy the United States Military Service Con- STATES, or

vention Regulations, approved by the Cover- States; an nwroME LIABLE TOnor-in-Council on 20th August, 1918. MALE SUBSEQUENTLY^BECOME: UJMJ TO
CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES IN I^T E0nhe
CANADA, WITHIN THE AGES for the THÏRTYDAYS FROM^ DATE 
time being SPECIFIED BY THE LAWS OF accruing OF SUCH LUUWLITY withm wmc^ 
THE UNITED STATES prescribing com- to exercise the like op • f
pulsory military service, except there who by the Convention ^Jhat cerifficate. ^
have diplomatic exemption, ARE MADE diplomatic exemption m.y begr.nted «nth
SUBJECT AND LIABLE TO MILITARY the optional peno^ .formaid^ E^RY 
SERVICE IN CANADA, AND BECOME ÇITIZENOF T™nm ATIONS apply is 
ENTITLED TO EXEMPTION OR DIS- WHOM THE .RE(JIS.
CHARGE THEREFROM. UNDER THE required to RETORT TO THE RE 
CANADIAN LAWS AND REGULATIONS. TRAR under the
The rceulations governing this liability are FOR THE province or DISTRICT WITH! 
ShliS in°the Canada‘caxette (E*ra) of WHICHhe

-■ - *•ssnssrsssr* -., . CANADA whom it may concern Sections 3 and 4 defining
ONC30thOJULYe“918W HAVE SIXTY DAYS the requirements of registration, with which 
?ROM THAT DATEwTthh, which TO it wUl be necemary strictly to comply, are 
E^RCI^ OCON TO ENLIST or ret out suUUntUily « foUows;- 

enroll IN THE FORCES OF THE UNITED

For the sake of your country and the boys ‘over 
there," spend cautiously. Think of what^ Lord 
Kitchener has said, and ask yourself first, Is thu 
something / really need or can I do without itr

I

Published under the authority of the 
Minister of Finance of Canada

16

r
was Charged with entering a home and >cj coal, and hence Ch.e Ferguson
demanding 50 cents on the ground that who has been appointed Fuel Controller

_______  I he was a returned man. It happened for Walkerton, has been instructed by
A Jew enlisted. He was bo good look, that thc hume was one from which a j the Counc.l to fully enforce this fc.ture 

Ing and intelligent, the recruiting officer ;man had gone to the war, and so the as well as to see that no coa'[CO"8'*"ed
asteu if he would not like to take a com- plc in it were posted and concerned to town is re shipped to any other place, 
mission. He replied that as he had no^Jut such matters. They desired that as Walkerton s remaining apportion- 
idea how many Germans he would kill ! n0 rcal 50ldicr of the war should be in mentis likely to fall far short of he 
h- woidd prefer a straight salary to a d -No real soldier acts hke that, town s actual needs. Inspection of 
commisiion. * : said,he woman of the house, whose bins of the town isalso mooted wnh a

husband is overseas. The man was ar- 
and identified as a rank impos-

I
. Two Good Jew Stories.

I

>

|\
view to seeing that no hoarding Is being 
done, and that all may get a little coal 
with which to meet the winter, which 

weather prophets are already kind
ly predicting is to be a mild one.—Her
ald & Times.

rested,"‘X'l^Aih-Canadian and a Jew were ^
paasii^Rotre Dame Cathedral in Mon- The gize of the whole matter is this: 
treal. Tie former reverentially raised 
his hat anti the latter did the same.

"You know what dat ecs.-'-’ said thc 
Frcnch-Caitadian. "Dat ecs de catcdral 
Notre Dame.”

"O.excuscime," said thc jew "I thought 
it was the Bank of Montreal.”

No man who is really a returned soldier 
from the front needs to be in want. 
There may be too much red tape some
times and things may go wrong, hut 
even so, the man who limps home from 
the war nerd hut get in touch with the

REGULATIONS

compulsory military service, not meludmg „ FXt’EEDING FIVE HUNDRED
BÔl&RS »ND TO IMPRISONMENT

THF TIME LIMITED BY THE CONVEN- for any term not exceeding 8»‘
which the Government of the, m.rrev.rjm .h^mcwA ™TY«or

United geHALLaTRULYtRE- tben or within which he should have registered
pSmTTO ThTREGISTRAR BY REGIS- during which he shall continue to be unrogts- 
TERED POST, and in ^ EVERY UNITED STATES CITIZEN
Plai^'^bi'Æn^t,nsUriÆ Xth.r WHO HAS DIPLOMATIC EXEMPJ^,

The clock will be turned back an hour 
... at the end of October. The daylight 

! organizations that exist, and he will be gavjng p|an ha8 found general favor. It 
put in the way of having his needs look- hyg becn cspecjan, welcome in August, 
ed into. Thc best friends of the soldier wbcn t^c day8 have grown shorter, and 

those who have set themselves the ^ will bc not jc8S usefui jn September 
task of seeing that the veterans of this and October by prolonging daylight to 

shall not have to go from door to ^ „nd of lhe working hours.

Rev. Father Goodrow, who recently 
accepted a post as Army Chaplain, has 
been stationed at Toronto, where he is 
in charge of the Chaplain’s work for all 
the Military Convalescent Hospitals in 
Toronto, which means a great responsi
bility and a large amount of work to do.

The United Farmers of Ontario are 
getting into Provincial politics. They 
have nominated a farmer named Ben 
Bowman to oppose B. H. Turner, the 
Conservative nominee, at thc bye-elec
tion in Manitoulin Island on Octpbir 
24th.
the death of R. R. Gamcy, who was 
elected in 1914 by a mojority of 226.

The duck shooting season opened on 
Monday last but sportsmen arc warned 
that wood ducks are prohibited until 
1923, partridge till 1920 and grey and 
black squirrels must not be shot under 
the severest penalties. A word to the 
wise ought to be sufficient.

Glucose as Sugar.
If you lack -:ugar for preserving 4y 

glu.coM. Glucose prevents fermenta- 
tir ri of fruit aril crystalization of the 
syrup in jams aid jellies which trime- 
tinics occurs on pfce top. Glucore can 
K hoimjil m allLdteery stores in thc 
fc.-.-m of syrup pulluP'in cans urtti- r dif- 
i.rcnt names or iy0u cajUjuj- wLcose 
fh ■ pounds at a lhc
») 1 p at home, ad.M^^^^Kf sugar 
and quarts of 5 pounds
of glucose. After a few
m nutes thc syrup^^^Bfor prcscr-

The Return^lian. for many this winter. To thc
' an empty coal bin and no visible wood

1 ■ pile thc strains "Snow, Snow, Beautiful
(Toronto V) Snow," will create more of a panic than

There rests upon *ry man who jn hia Mul] and cause him to
fought in this great war^d upon every - would hc morc emphatic
person who ,s f-nd 0 Than elevating As the result of the
every man who fought It the war, the scarcity of VOal in Ontario
du.y of seeing that imp.stors are ex- this wintefi lhe Provincial Fuel Gontrol- 
posed, and that fraud is m de a dang • ^ ^ decrecd lhat farmers and others
our thing to practise. who have wood, must absolutely be re

in the Police Court yeslrday a man wno nave wo° •

war
door in quest of a living.

Aroused Over Coal Situation.

H - SKï saaMg sir^ïï-wM-S
s?3KVftîS«SaS8 ZCanada- ana, u ur with the «une particulars as r*

Walkerton has becn notified that its 
allotment of coal for all purposes this 
year has been fixed at 3520 tons, and as 
about half of this amount has already 
been despatched here, and as little more 
than a quarter of thc bins of thc town 
have as yet anything in to meet the 
Snow King with, there promises to be 
anything but a ‘hot time in the old town’ 

man with

he is single, married or a widower;
■whether he has a child living. of the same 

in li
latter,

office address

imber of his street and dwelling or he c^mption. NE?>
in another place, the lot and con FAIL&RE without reasonable ex?”<
ir, section, township, ra:n8e’ Q hi witb the reouiremenU of this sectnj

dian, or other definite description whereby h CQ^^1TljTE XN OFFENCE 1
place of residence may be located,^bavi^ GUWS ^ TH£ MANNER AND 
regard to the ^"^houT REaIoNABLE PENALTIES provided in the last 
EXCUSE HE NEGLECT OR FAIL TO section.

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OP JUSTICE, MILITARY SERVIC

andFm^Frins street and dwelling; 

number,' section, township, range,This is thc seat left vacant by

|

¥
*

1

L
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GOOD HEALTH QUEST#’BOXfBlaMM\i PAI IV | me ! COWS, twelve feet wide and thirty-two 
FMNp|Y 10LD*VJP5 feet high; twenty-five cows, twelve 
fllT AiiT. ANDrnift an DATTtD LINES I f®ct w‘(*e ttn^ thirty-eight feet high;
CUlOyT AHPFOIP ON POTTtP L ,1^ j thirty cows fourteen feet w,ide and AnArmw w rurrt.r HD «

,KK;,;u.:^".h».T » j»a

(he writer, btiilt a silo which cost $55. lt wlll ba answered personally If stamped, addressed envelope Isisfjr.
He began to keep account to see tlolfd Dr. Currier will not prescribe for Individual eases or make dtafnofl»

| whether it returned him any profit. jtddrel, Dr. Andrew F. Currier, care of Wilson Publishing Oo, T» Adeem
His cream checks for one month yt. West. Toronto.

. . .. our farm readers who want the advice fly amounted to $29.31 more than the Medicines for Kidney Diseases. neys by medicines for all the blood 1<
This Department le for the use of , ctc if your question v JTy same month the year before. He | , the body peeeea throuah them ever/

of an expert on any question regarding • _ > > ïh’rnun'h this column. If -------------------------------------VS&fi- was miikimr the same cows and they | If one has disease In the stomach or .nd tk |«UfL blood which
Is of sufficient general interest. It vylll be seewerea tn o a compiet> XjFt? been milked about the same intestine, he generally know. It and »w m'nute. ana it is cm
:^rrdwfirdb«md.U.,d,etdo O, w„.=n fength e„f ti me after freshening. The can.localise it, but Uh..has kid?

KTlm" n Âdîhllds BLW.. Toronto. \\ ! feed was the s.me except that the ! in his kidneys, aside from «hint[and | r
ir£J „.. . frpchfNRD COWS ___________ft-------------------- --------- corn was from the silo instead of pains in the loins which a y ^ kidneys are usually provided

SPRING VS. FALL I' RESHENKD COT S. ------------ from . feed bin. At that rate the mean, aure Indicator, of kidney dla- ! * y^a tTf
Many farmers take it for granted , again to where they should he. C ------W--------------------- silo paid fo, itself in two month,. j case, there 18I? af iq^rmaî able to getal^g with one while It re>.

that to have the cows freshen in. the sequently they are carried »'«"* THINKS l MAY The filling season, when kernels are him, If he Is without special ‘“°™» I main, ln good condition.
spring, it will make a greater profit out paying the pi o TURNOUT AM ACROBAT SOME DAY dental, is close at hand. Every tion on such su j , Medicines will not replace a kldn«T
come from them than if they came in until tW freshen ■»»>"• ,n lh„ r»,.............. ----> stock-raiser should build a silo, for gans are 4 «««■£• Import-I which ha, been destroyed or remove^
in the fall. One farmer who thought ; Cows that have f ,p , yypoE ONLY TWIN5 YOU’D 5EE the stock farm without a silo ia only To be su .|tÏÏe , nor wiU they destroy kidney tissues

-sryarase-s-w»î9f jrs.’tHsd »■

œÆ-; ^ vLt/s; sr. ».take c.« of themselve,, excepting are on y giving - // \ upper branche, When vev.nt to whkh^ •»!

around milking times, when I then , nhtwined when given 11 - see the finest products of th^ farm . , „UHDjctoug to the unln- n0* too much so.
have to get them into the bam, and great result. so hîl cow, fffs+L \ « must look high up, among the hav.come from kidney. » *«» cannot b. done the wa,te
rnit the first thing in the morning. I tc> cows that are f ^ (rom //Z% i limbs that are nearest to the pure air j ^™are *«<> Pol-ona which the kidney, .hould,

*ar ï t ,-z :=a ir -fcr -« ! gn-Sta «AS a sa* "7 -greatest profit from them, in the win- en care of properly, will give more ______ fGr his work can he be truly happy whffc. ma? b . hl„Jd_r Mineral w'ater is constantly used
£r^condit<ons should be made as near during their lactation period b«8m-___________ —----------------------- ----------  and reach life’s finest prises. Work- “ 110 “J® . the most wlth advantage by those who hava
UkaCsummer a. pouible. In. the ning in the fall, than those that come ““ hard will not do Itf investing a Albumen and cast, are the Mdw disease.
summer they get all of the nice fresh in In the sprkg. /fe 1 féfrwiMâb great .leal of money will not do it; i“portJ"‘ ‘anIfo‘ ' be seen or found i Cold will stimulate the kidneys, .0,
Water with no ice in it to make It too And winter-kept cows will 1° / sT'MV/jIfflnothing but the investment of self but they “ , mlcr()KOpl. will blistering qgd cupping. Al-
^‘d How many farms are there pasture when it is at its best ...the ^ J SJViU 1 ILS Top branch farming i, a ^.cept 'Marion mlCr0’C'>Pi cohol and digitalis, acting through ,
that have facilities so that the cows spring. There will1 be drop-off, Th# fowl< &nd cgga from a pure- j tMng cf the b„t possible study, the c»l *™d 1 J ’ . often be ,een ! the heart Increase the blood floW
can get the same in the winter ? Cows wh,ch is the case 8prmf dïy-pas- ' bredflock of hens will bring more deepcst possible thought, the mo7 jn the ur,no but how can you tell through the kidneys and ao increase 
enjoy the nice warm days in the sum- ed cows that go thioug yP money on account of their uniformity. oaref.il planning, backed up by good h , f the blad-. th® fl“w °* ur|ne. broom’
mer, too. Barns therefore should tore period. One of our most conservative pool- work--n,hlp. Tr or kidney », they may come I Buchu, bear berry parsley broom,
be kept warm and comfortable fori Cows that a.-e kept during the wlm t „ say, that if aU farmers would Millions of men have gone across| de kW >, jumper and many other drugs wd]II m
them in the winter time. Too cold ter have to be fed gram. The extra * „ure-bred poultry, the business th stag Df life and left not a single , ' . , sometimes fluence the kidneys and are often pre
bams require more feeding of grata. | amount of grain which should be doubled" in a few years and;-“.rk tf,how they ever lived, /heir ' Ça'lons of ^"Le'uZngto "? in patent medic nes.
Which is expensive; as much of the given to fresh cowa, is »-e than. ^ would «till be getting good e, are forgotten. They plowed, P" « Vindicate, diabetes with Ip genera1 it is ,mllf whe-
feed has to go to keep the cattle | paid for as the extra amount of milk for our products. ! they sowed, they gathered into barns; te,‘ ‘"„r without sugar, or dividual to decide for himself wrhe
warm. And they do not give as much given is more in propo. t.on I P Many people are getting tired of : but.ywhel.e ar6 they ? What have they j * djsea8e of th. nervous sys- thet k.dneys are dlseased, d
either, under such conditions. Light, Also, the work needed to take cara^ sn(J old da]ry cows, and ,eft t0 make the world any better or ■ how are u going t0 de- how ‘hey are diseased, still les

■is another important thing to consider., 0f a certain number of cows, is a 3re becoming eaters of chickens, mut- to prove that they were worthy the ‘ ‘what reme.lv you should take? therefore Ifit safe ®r P™^*"‘ "hfch
Plenty of windows to let as much of ly tho same whether they give a and vea] thu« increasing the pos- p]ace they occupied? Not a single j when new'paper« advertise tide upon the kind of medicine which 
the sunlight into the tie-up is im-( large amount of milk or little. I ibi,itlea of the sheep-and-poultry thing. Their lives were pale fruit, Kldney Cure, Jones Safe Re- would suit your case,
portant if we are trying to mutate j Then again, calves tU are, torn in growing down out of sight under'» bm.t K’idney Pilu> they

Dark, damp stables make the fall, grow better and are larg when pouUry can eat and thrive on burden uf leaves and branches. I are yofrerin you something that Is
cows uneasy and discontented and | and stronger and "* r*a.dy, f°! '' ! all kinds of foods and produce good Thia need not be so. The cal! ?f harmle8a a‘d worthless and a fraud,
also help to breed germs of different turo sooner than api'ng-boin calve , resuIt(s> it ia vcry good evidence that t0.day ia for the very best there is in or gomething which may be good if
diseases. . I Calves raised m the they are constitutionally strong. us—not here and there a man, but all know how to use it, but upon

When the cows are at pasture m.botnered with il.es a''d the hot sum , -----------»-------— The world need for big men on the >vhich u are not able t0 decide bv , on flesh.
the summer, they get juicy, green mer is bad for them and the feedi g ^ Sj)(> The-Ughthouae of the farm.'farm is urgent. It will never be fully unaided judgment.
succulent feed. Such a ration may|pa,!s, etc., are easily contaminate Duri the laat few years stock met until all men everywhere appre- There are manv 80Cieties for the ‘ and ripe,
be given in a way by means of a silo, not washed very promptly and ta - have .floUndered around quite ciate to the full the dignity of good eventlon ot miachief and wrong do-1 ful and '
If the silage is put m before the fiorts fully, scoura ar Y . I bit and occasionally one has hit a farming, and put all there is ™ them ? tbere should be one to prevent also hj
kill it green and succulent feed is therefore. Also, 7'88 T^these rock and gone down. Fortunately, „f mind, soul, body, and heart into <?• from Haing kiJn(.y medicines. any-

> assured, for the winter time. All , a nice warn barn do not have . i atock-rarser can have a light-1 everything they do, from hoeing a hill PheP know nothing about.
farmers who have tea mlage can risks to bother. are house that will keep him, as well as 0£ corn to directing a great farm op- possible to influence the kid-
testify as to the great fondness which So it is seen that f the oco,sional neighbor, off the rocks ; eration.

L°So, to grt the best results from win- ; ing in the fall, they will return more and Ru^° tbe wa>' to btatte,rigbthouse : How to Prevent Cabbage Heads From v- - a! u!shln|? Christian v[rtue.^
ter-keptcows, it can be seen that by profits in proportion for any extra and^bigger profits. | Splitting. --------- God-The Chrl
making conditions as near as possible ; care and feed giventhem, and by ’here Is no longer any doubt that! If cabbages are grown oninch, 1 tion is a gradual unveill
as the cows g-t In the summer, the time they-are nearly y Df I g.]os . t the way to safe farming, loamy soil, the growth is often soj / 1 The pure have a clarifié
greatest profits are obtaln-d. I off, the dried-up pasture not . ¥| Thousands of satisfied users have kill- rap|d that the heads split late in the „ - vision which more clearly"

While it is true that the expense of j the harm that it would to a cow that doubt. summer. It is especially the case, y J everything,
grain and feed is much less for cows i8 giving a large flow- f] In more wnys than one a well-filled with early cabbages or with late' 9. The peacemakers—Pv
at pasture i» the summer, perhaps I Of course even under the ^ stock-raisers off the rocks, varieties that are started early. On INTERNATIONAL LESSON ^wer sense is the absenc^

Krrr a » a»“FF'-’ssErT” ”■ r.
av.r.ss.ssrtF»'•£»?irar$aW: ,J,raMr^sssmsk*tiled,am the cows drop off. How many, by realising that the rau-iresnene, ^ stock-raisers. An acre 1 ,re ruined by splitting. The trouble Text, 1 Cor 21b, 23. .ak«-The prophelj^^^^^r-
farmers are there that consider it cows bring 1 ■ fa,.mera „f corn fodder put into a silo has more ; cun bc prevented without much cf- Matt. 6, 8 10 vants of God wno in all^MB^Bves"g».;<-jtu&SürSxsi ». »..,1,^,...»«,svss-srusgSRfc s» -f - •‘S.assas.ts «îjfiRrmilk flow and cannot be gotten ckjend. none of it is wasted. The whole j loosen part of the feeding roots, but thftt they ar€ not exclusively meant. | roval ru]e of (k)(1 }n the earth belongs

! plant except the root goes in; when it 1 not strong enough to pull the plant Th(? -poor” are opposed 1<X the_sp.irlV ! to those who in supreme lovait y
lin large quantities twice a day. The1 conies out it is so palatable that the away from its hole in the soil. In ually proud and the 1Belf-sufficllent. h&v© not hesitated to give themselves
natural wav to feed calves Is to al-1 cattle, horses and sheep eat It with a j that way the flow of food materials They have need ®f the Vches utterly for their conviction. not

i low a little milk often, and certainly relish. Another economy is that the , to the plant can be, almost stopped, Christ andf ^en !,f ^ %r th03e counting personal ease or well-being,
not less than three times a day. The corn is stored at a time when it con- although sufficient mouture to keep k ng ^ g(,lf gatisfled To be “poor or even ’fe‘t®e[‘

, ■ i miik should be warm, the milk pull tains the greatest amount of nutrients, j it solid, fresh and green will con- ^ Spirit” was not a heathen grace. *al. n. JL, -3
Bright oat straw is whoV/'-me w -, and thv (>alf should be made to Everv person with a dozen cows| ttnue to rise. Then the heads may E ictt.tug asks: “Who wishes to live 22. 23. Fruit of the apirb-The

for idle ho-^s. Many, should 'have a silo. The diameter i,e left in the garden until they are a humble life? , ! Christian man Àves according to
Ronfeeders figure Cffat every ton o « V- t() fast because the- should be determined by the number i needed. if you cut off the heads of; 4. They that mourn Those who Paul, by the “Law^the apirff of h e
good oat straw which the horses will . £ . , wintered on coarse 'of animals For twelve cows, make early cabbages Instead of pulling mourn for sin are primarily intended. ! m Christ Jesus. No. a.ll^e .
eat saves half a ton - valu- -es H.™ ^.*4 - I'Ttt wide and thirty feet | ihem up by‘'the roots the stems will But' the -ondarj; ( ^Cof

abie hay. Som® of ‘ rhVcoun- stunted for the same reason, and also high; fifteen cows, twelve feet wide throw out new leaves that you can use phall be comforted—The root j he-.rt. This produces in tb
pure-bred draft mare.-, in the coun ^ the marw are mudo to work1 and twenty-six feet high; . twenty ; for salads or give to the hens. idea In “comforted” here U that they mal fruit. Love—This is,
try are fed good oat straw as heir Ro(m ynd too hard after foaling ----------------------- ------------- —----------------------------------- :-----------------r^r—-------- ! shall have some one alongside of them in„ .principle in all Christian fellow-
exclusive roughage during the winter to suckle their young ~~ ! to console and encourage them Ihe 8hlp. Joy—This characterizes the

a.PI , FOR AND
fs„Th,«‘.r. -S.-,.™...Th.,| —-— ss£-“ "nd

s«em necessary to keep g are certain to infest and injure every : By A. M. Porter. 5, The meek- -’This means an ab- ..p8aae j ieave with vou* said Jesus.
.W°.r.i!F P, P ■ ' „ .na„, nr„. animal that grazes short grass on an — -----------------  sence of resentment; meekness in suf- „M paace ( give unto ybu.” Long

The fact that straw is 'p 0[d pasture long uses! by animals, continue to provide. used by them in the making of vahi- ferine. This was a vllrtuf. ' suffering—Thu is a part of the
dtictng feed is of importance because p klnd animal taints the pas- ,f. rwe , ,7 nFZal “ll as our'able meat foods. ceived hut faint praise bv th6 Fe8>?; i Christian inharitanco. ‘In the world
the best feed for producing warmth ^ th# para8lte3 peru]lar t0 lt meat 1 ' p ' |0| tb hla | Pory aiwoya finds ready sale on all who could not ‘'^«‘ffanliness ’’Ç'hts ' ve shaH have tribulation.” Kindness
TdkdworkTorses9 rêqti™ only suffict: Pigs afflicted with piles or prolapse ”"n‘ % % to pr(jdu,.e more hogs. A ; the markets because the packers have “^“"spirit of Jesus, who, praved j

»..v g,.- i»* .sr.'s:,l”.v“"ud,^ •• sk. “L"X.nir.sislt;2 t ev:'.=n/ss," ïF., sP
flesh condition; all the «H oi tta t constipation and feeding of m',rketS
feed may well consls of cheanroug^ « «  ̂ 1»^ ^ unseZ,ed
age, provided It le e'ean. brlght and d containing hulls, are
free from t™str^ and jurt common causes. Prolonged heavy
feeding more 'right atraw and just ( b „ed potatoes Is another
ZSS.’Srd^the^ =au-. Stuffing young pigs on corn 
systems *n » . - „«’and confining tnem to a pen also
trZatiy /ed^ c”t° „f "main- causes stunting, as we.l as rickets or 
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summer. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Mrs. J. M. T.—Will bananas cat 

increase of uveight ? I wish to

Answer—Bananas, when
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j—Moral integrity, benignity,
1 volent and gracious attitude toward

ness—Uprightness of 
A clear and definite

Faith-
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tanuÉworïhlness. Meek* 
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ike M6àtfd(*eR Self-con 
quaBJty «Âlck inàV<ntes 

pirn has maetJy over himsef ', 
agentes and p'.s-

«light
Moonllgll^^^^Ver 

Shadox^^*lnc 
In that

:lni 
They

ness^H
Borne ' on^B evening’s healing 

1, react*
With sllvF dabbled wings they.

Tear. beyonfN*e, Jeath beyond,; 
death -•

Mo on Ugh can never be the

dance « me ,w. e.............. the 5 found many ways of placing it on the ,Qr hla enemies, .. - .......... uoo<
1.0,1 inff markets in this country and market in attractive forms with ex- !n n0 element of virility or manljnessi-,fc P gnd [lfe ’ Tiolnlv see that we are slaug- relient keeping qualities. I doubt if shall Inherit the eartlU-In ^ literal ,)ty 0{ maral aouud

fuineas—A firm coiW 
steadfast adherence th 
a* T**ifct tru«twor:hl 

not ness—That qaanjflrf
I;
the thai^one h 

parrtriitSii 
•ions
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moral soundness.
porting 'more^pofk Than we' are pro-[which so many Products are -- ^.h^S»'-^' 

during. Some will say that the feed, factured. ge percentage of all ^ aUpcnn»n despises the meek as
1. too8 high to feed to the hogs, but ■ the meat and meat products manu- ^ effemina‘to But lt Is not
She nrice has more than doubled In the , factured in Canada Is derived from J t tbe brutal or the arrogant and the 

,ear, and the farmer can 1 the hogs. All buyers are very anxi- lordly that the crowns are eventua 
make many of the waste feeds on the j ous to get hogs because their firm | given by tbe noblest minds of

K'r,,:.- *s»:u£v« S| SUL w Js&^ssrùsTsr*: “
What has this caused? Look at the augmenting the meat supply next to ^mKing, Ul It 1. a
market nrlccs of pork and the ques- the raising of poultry is by raising jJfnesa not of outward conformity 
H„n answered. These prices are j hogs. The hog is the most important ;of Inward holiness. "Except 
hiJh because we need more pork and i animal for the farmer to raise for your rightness shall exceed the right- 
now S. than any other time the1 meat and money. He require, lessees, of the scribe, and Pharisees^

gar* -........... .. rjaWe can increase the amount of pounds of food and reproduces »lm-, for tne “ » d 
port fats much more easily than we j self faster and in greater numbers ; ^11
can increase the amount of vegetable than any other domestic animal. As 7 Tbe mericful—With the Btoloe 

, i irv fat9 The people can not, a consumer of by-prdducta on the <«mer0y” was reckoned among the de- 
„et aiong without fats as a food and farm the hog has no rival No other f*.t8 0f vice., It was a dliturblDg ele- 
because of this pee l, the farmer animal on the farm equals the hog ln ment that broke Jn upon the PhUosm 
hm.M endeavor to produce more fats its fat storing tendency. The most phlc calm, but ft I. » trait ot the 

bv°the "sï method. This me- , satisfactory meat for shipping on Md ojjo^ fShall obtain many
th od is by the.Increased hog produc- trains or wagons foi long distance's Thl*t Pha(; ^ ghau b, dealt with as 
tion Nearly all the farmers have a pork. I think in many ways the farm- ^ wlth tb»|r fallow men is
few dairy cows at least, and they are ; or will find that the hog is one of his the naraMe d ît unmerciful

excellent position to raise pigs . most profitable domestic animals ieyTan{ (Matt. lT. 31-SB), 
because of the skim-milk, buttermilk that he is raising for the market on fo The pure in heart—Not cc.s- 
and other dairy products which can be , the farm. montai purfty. Purity Is a diet ng-

----------♦-----------
After the Grain Harvest.

It IsPoints worth remembering, they 
mean money to yon. The tender clover 
and timothy plants require all growth 
possible as a winter protection, there
fore keep all livestock off the newly- 
seeded meadows, because if pastured 
after harvest, the young plants 
so weakened that winter-killing is the 
usual result.
hand, if a strong growth Is left for 

tection, winter-killing Is avoided

be the same, 
in mystic tress; 

with bomb nivt

w>rds of gfi.tie-

Stunting?
Hyoung animal» is a 
f Steps to prevent 
y should begin before 

To that end it 
and profitable to feed 
animal well, ao that she 
nourish her young and 

i milk for it when it is pro
and usually big t rop» of hay are har-

stunted by feeding milk | vested the following

s bom.

Compare JohnWhile, on the other

season.
same.

Deserved Decoration, 
j “Have you a wife?” inquired a tivi- 
1 tifih Tommy of a boche he had cap
tured.

j “Nein,” replied the German.
"Nine,” gasped the Britisher in 

amazement. "I -imme. where’s your
iro.. cross, man?"

POULtW,
Rliubarl skoojd not be pulled why 

the stalk! beeeme f*w ajd thta(".riAKiSTtira
next yew.
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